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Bing well affured that this ycur worke 

( out of your owne fro ufi ton ) would in 

the end prefent it felfe to the generali 

view, and likely enough fome one that 
louts you not jo much, nor knowes you at 

all,might baue the pafling ofitil haue 

put my felfe in the way of your reproofe\ 
and am become a theefe of this nature, to /leale no more from 

you then 1 will agame giue to you. If 1 could perfwade you 

there were a fault m modefly, you would bid me pubhfh the 

vertue which you tye vp in too firatght bonds. My fault is, / 

haue done that which would haue betne done • and the 

offer is (o full of low, that it lookesfor a 

punifhment accordingly.. 
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The Analyiisof this difeourfe, 

C Sciteherc 
the 

‘Cofmo- f Here cf the G Iime,tjk 
graphic* j Degree , the Planet 

that rules the difpofi^ 

tion of the ayre,&c« 

i 
r Countrey \ 
i here the ^ 

'Here , of ehe length, 
bredth, circuite , how 
Tatuate, confined, h- 

Chorogra-1 m ; ted, what, Riuers, 
'-phie, LPorts,&c* 

> Indiai- ^here of each Citty in par- 
how 

. Parts thefe 
k either 

^Indiui- V here of each Citty in 
f duali* inculare how many ,1 
\ /peopled,built, &c. 

J ( Moun- r here of 
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Generali 
.thefe either 

the 
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as Marble „ 
Nutts, O. 

Gouernor 
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/hereof their 
Valleis j Herbage , 

j fruite,graia, 
j harueft/oilc 
v&c. 

pFrince There ofhis name, family, 
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THE SVRVEY OF THE 
ereat Dukes State of 
O 

iSrji Vfciuiy , anciently* called Hctruria , lieth The 
I* rader the Regiment °f Soly in the fift Cli-^imc* 
I mate , betweene the Degrees fortie one, 
[ and fortie foure : a Countrey almoft c- Sually diftant from the Equinoziali and 
t forth-pole, and therefore byconfequent 

& ofan ayre temperate, were it not that the 
Montages caufe fome little excefleof both the pafrible qua¬ 
lities , beate and colde. Of this in winter, by reafon they bee 
mantled with fiiowe, whereby the windevireth with a more 
piercing fharpnes: oft'hat in fommer,by the repercufliueforce 
of the Sun-beames from the Tides of thofe Hilles, at the footc 
whereot are moft their Cittics feated, Not hailing any valleys 
fo large but that the foituation of the Towne therein, makes it 
communicate in the pafhonof boththefeextreames .Foras 
writers well affirms that the hills ermines are one fourth 
part of Italy : fo is it alfo determined that they & their Spurres, 
are three fourth parts o f Tnfcany. 

It is in length, if you meafure along the Sea-coaft, two Thclegth. 
thoufond fiue hundred fiirlonges, which make three hundred 
and tweluemyles : but if youmeafure by the Diameteryaccor¬ 
ding to Ptoiomey y aligning it three Degrees, and forty feauen 
miles to a Degree, then it is fome hundred fortie and odde 
miles; if according as the ordinarie Roade lies,which is neither 
fomuch about as by the coafl:, nor fo dir eft as by the Diame- 

tery it is one hundred and feauenty miles. And thus doth Le- 

Ander Alberti the lateft and exafteft Surueyour of Italicyrecon¬ 
cile the authorities of Strabo myny^vA Pto/om-y. But allowing 
fixtie miles to a Degree, it is in length one hundred and nintic 
mileSjwhich is now the receaued opinion. 

It is in bredth,one hundred where leaft,and in Circuite fixe breadth. 

, hundred 
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The li- 
cniij* 

The con¬ 
fines. 

The anti- 
tiquity. 

x Smuy of the great Dukes 
hundred and twenty, or asfaccio vberei faith, feaucn hundred. 

Il girofuo per quel che fi ragiona, 
h * mi fur at itfette cent a miglia, 
E Roma qui, I honor che P incorona. 

It is Unfitted, Weft,with the Riuer Magra, and Mountaines 
of Ljgnria-y Eaft, with Tyb North, with the Mountaines 
tsfppennines. and South, with the Sea. 

It confineth South with the Terra di Roma South-eaft with 
theDutchyof Spoletti, Eaft with the State of Vrbine, North- 
eaft with 'Rgmagna, North with the ftateof Bologna, North- 
weft with LygHTtaSNcR and South-weft with the Sea. 

Thefe are the limits fet downe by PolybiusfiPlyny^Pomponius, 

Ale la, Soljnua, Ptolomey, and all other ancient waiters : neither 
are we to enlarge this countrey fo farre>as they that affirme the 
Tufi an s po Hefted all betweene the zsfdriatick^ and Mediterra¬ 

nean Seas, from Noia in the kingdome of Naples, to the Mourn 
taines Rhetij, which is now the Grifons Countrey, and they fay 
are come of the old Tufcans. True it is that thefe Tufcans were 
a mightie and powerful! people, fuch as oftentimes forced the 
T.omatnes to create a Diftator ( which but in great extremities 
they might not do)to defend themfelues from them : vntill the 
route hundred and féauenth ycarc after the foundation of 
P,omc3 when they were vtterly ouerthrowne at the Lake of Va- 
dimoneLyme in his ninth booke affirmeth. Nor did the Re- 

?names bring home onely glory, triumph and fpoiles,from the 
conquered f ufcam, which argued the greatnefte of this nati¬ 
on : but they brought with them alfo (which argue th their an-^ 
tiquity) the habite of their youth, called Pratexta,the roabeof 
their elder age called Toga ,the twelue Bundles of Roddcs and 
Axes carried before the Consuls }cdì\eòfa fees ; the feate of their 
Prat ors and other Iudges carried vpon whceles, called Sedes cu- 

rnils, the Robe of the cniefe Magiftratc, triumphall ornaments, 
and many other fuch enfignes of auncient greatnefte and Ma- 
ieftie? all which were brought thence to Rome by Tarquinnts 
Trifcus : whereof Syluins Italicm in his 8. booke reportedly 
confinnedby Diomfms <&Mlicarnolens. From this Nation like¬ 
wise whom the Greekes called Ttrrheni of Tirfos their poore 

kjpdc 
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kindc of C°tla£e> and the Remaines firft called Hemtfct of then 
religious worshipping the Gods, diet the ’Rguaines ahobrin« 
many of thofe .rites and ceremonies winch they afterward 

vfed in their religion. 
As De!sbasii called by Ttolomey VmbelìcKs Mundi, the Na¬ 

tole of the world, fo may we fay of Dfiam, that it is Vmbelicus 
It aid: howbeit in aGeometricall proportion, that is, in the 
middeft of the forces of Italy : hauing on tifone fide the finte 

Ecclefiafttcke, the kingdome of Naples, and Dutchy of Vrbyne : 

and on the other counter-peafable to thefe, the States of Ve¬ 

nice, Myllan and Genoa, the Dukedomcs of Ferrara, Manto'm, 
and Tarma, and this State in the middeft of the ballane?, on 
vvliich fide foeuer it inclineth,ouerweighing the other. 

This is that which Gaiccardme faith in the very entrance of 
his Hiftorie, that the wifdome of Lorenzo Media, and the fei- 
tuation of the ftate of Florence,Mantennero le cofid Italia btlan- 

ràn?, vpheld th’aflfaires of Italy in equall Ballance. On which 
«•round alfo Lodouico Zfarz.a Duke of Mtllan layeth his foun- 
Sation, for the reafon he vfeth in the third booke of the faid 
hiftorie : who very iealous of the Venetians «reatnefle, hauing 
now vndertaken the protection of Pifa, andfcarfiill withall of 
the Frenches returne into Italy : he laboureth the Pope and 
King of zAr,agon, to enter into" a confederation with the Flo¬ 

rentines , and to re-inueft them of Pifa, inferring,that by this 
meancs the French forces might be diuerted, which otherwife 
withthe helpe of this ftate, ( being feated in the middeft of Ita-, 

ly)might effeft matters of preiudiciall confequentto all three: 
fo fitly ftands it either to difpeople the enimies forces, or to re¬ 
inforce their owne. And therefore Guiccardine very iudicially 
4gtermineth,that it was a powerfull eftate, rather p eri opportu¬ 

nità del cito, che per la grandezza del ‘Dominic, by the fitnefie of 
thefcituation.thenby the greatnefle of the Dominion. 

But if yve define the middeft of Italy in an Arithmetical! pro¬ 
portion,thatis,the center equally diftant from both extreams, 

lit will appeare to be true which Pliny.and Varrò report, con¬ 
firmed allo by Leattdtr Albeits,concerning Lago di pie del lue: 

' which Tacitus in his firft booke calleth Locus Velame,in Sabin. 
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4 A Sumey of the great Duka 
which they liold to be the middeft of Italy. 

Concerning the Riuer s of worth th ere be few, of name ma* 
ny : for the It altar, hath a name for euery ditch, whereof if we 
allow them not Tiber, Amo is their chiefe : This Riuer wasfo 
named by HercuU Lybicne, whofe fumames were Libano that 
ii,t ìe Lyon of Lybia : and Mujamo that is, the learned and va» 
liant for ^frm the Arabian tongue fignifies a Lyon.He was 
tie fonne of Ofyru and Ifis, called Input r and Inno by the 
Oreekes and grand-clulde ofIanm called by theGreckesOoj- 

ger, an v the Chaldeans and Hebrews Noah : wherevpon 
stand the Citties of Florence and Fifa, Serchio which runneth 

byrrY1: 0fbrom’hY by Tarato, Chiana which 
pafleth by the vale of , and falleth into the >J*rno : 

fognane which runneth neere (ittiuveèchi* into the Sea, Fi- 
ore which deuideth the great Dukes Rate and the Popes to- 

wa‘ j C/fHfcar‘ ^ea> & faglia whichdeuides thofe two Rates 
towards the ^pfemimrfinti which we pàflè by a bridge built 
by Gregory the 13. in our iourney from Florence to Rome, be* 
tweéne Rjodicofnr and Lpfejttapindtmi that, belonging to the 
great Duke : this to the Pope. True it is, that Guicciardme in 

W4. booke of hisHiflory, and namely in that part of the 
booke which by order of thniquifition is left out of all alow- 
e copies, ( becaufe in this place, though himfelfe were the 
Popes creature,and had great charge vnfer him,) yet he fully, 
learnedly,and truly ftieweth how%y little and little, and by 

ad meanes the Church grew to her greatnefl'e, how Rie came 
not onely to quit her obedience to the empire, but to haue alfo 

power and fh-okem the eleftionof the tmperour himfelfe, 

°°|C to make the Pope gouernour of Rome, butto in- 
croach alfo vponthe Territories and Citties of Romagna, the 

Marbuifateof^„^.theDutchie ofLeuen- 

r% lc r f,ei °*Icr the klngdonie of Naples and the pof» 
feffion of that part of Tufcany ( now called the Patrimony of 

»hrr fiLf t Ul;^ctl the Popes Rate m this Countiy from 
y?n„ /■ rfJCMr-y:thus- E dal torrente di Pefeia & dal 
c fiello di San Lttirico nel Contado di Siena da vm banda : & 

dall' 



State of Tufcanie# a t , 
dall ali rada l Mare difetto,'& dal fuime di Tenere : that is : it is 
limited on the one fide with the Riuer Tefcia , and the Cartel! 
Saint Luirtckj n the territories of Siena , and on the other,with 
the Riuer Tyb<r, and the Tyrrhene Sea. Rut I rather tie my felfe 
to the former limits, for that the ‘Paglia is farre beyond Saint 
Lmnc\, whether the great Dukes rtate now reached*. There 
is alfo Cecina which nfeth a little aboue the Gtfie ofcJlfaffa, 

and fo parting along the Countrev of V oh erra felkth into the 
Sea, with many fuch other , which iu England we rather call 
Brookes or Riuerets \ for of all thefe there are few fit either for 
burthen or Boate in Summer,except the yet heere often 
femes fcarce water for a Mill > as by their deuifes at Ftarena to 
penne it vp appcareth.Thereafons chat the waters ofthis State 
are fo finalise two i the former is^he violence of their do wne- 
fall from the hilles,the better is becaufe thtir heads are fo nearc 
to the Sea as they cannot haue fpace to be enlarged by the re* 
ceipt of other lefler Brookes: by winch meanesonely all Ri- 
uers grow great, as namely the Rheme and {fanone, whereof 
this laft hath from his head, which is in the Forreft Nera to the 
Mare Maggiore, where he payeth his tribute abouc two thou¬ 
fand miles, and receaueth into his bed by the way three fcore 
nauigable Riuers. 

Tiie Lakes in this State,are neither many nor great,nothin<> 
fc fairc or fruitfull as thofe of Lombardy namely Lago di Garda.\ 

Lzgo et Ifei, Irge d ( omc, and Lago ALaggiore : the chiefe in 
Tufcany are thefe. Lago dt Tmfimem vnder the Pòpe, who let¬ 
teti! it out to diuers Fanners for ten thoufand Duckets the 
yeare,which haue the fifihing, whereof it is very fruitfull and 
yeeldetli them alfo no little gaine. The profit wnich the Duke 
of Ferrara raifed by the Lake of Comatr^ry who they fay in 
Vemce made thereof yearely foure-fcore thoufand Duckets, 
makes this more probable * But tins Lake of Frafimene now 
called Lago di'Te? ngia is much more renowned for the notable 
ouci throw giuen thereby Id arivi ball to the ‘Remarne*, nearc 
where vnto is that fairc plaine called Ofjaia of the bones of the 
dead there flame by the rartinefle of C. Flaminins the ConfuL 

B 3 as 
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as 'Tolibm in his third books, Li»j in his two and tvvcntith,and 
fPlutarcke in tiie life of Hamballauowe. The other memorable 
blow giuen tlicm ( ifit be not here impertinent to remember ) 
was that at Canne in TugUa, called by Lune in his twentie and 
one booke Canmjimtyvhcte was flaine P. Emilias, the Conful 
L. AcUmsy and L.Furuis Bibaci* lies the Quxflors,one and twen- 
tie T ribunes of Souldiers, fourefcorc Senators, fortie thoufand 
foote, two thoufand and feauen hundred horfe, all Romaines, 
and as many Anuilianes, as Plutarch in the hues of Hannibal 

and Scipto, and Solimi* Italica; in his ninth booke confeflc : 
There are diuers Lakes betweene and Liuorne,but final! 
and of no name : There are more not ferre from the Cittie 
Colle, Lago di Bolfena, called by ancient writers Lacns fulfini- 

enftum, Lago àiBaffaneIlo anciently called Lac tu Vademomus, 
where the Romaines vtterly fubdued the Tttfcans , Lago di 
Bracciane, called formerly Lacm Sab bat inai : Lago di Vicco, 
called by Virgili in his feauenth yEnead, and Silmtts Italica; 

in his eight booke Ltcus Ctmini, of the Mountaine fo called,, 
(landing betweene this Lake and the Cittie of Viterbo, La¬ 

go di Monte Rofa y not large but deepe neere fora?, with few 
others. 

The Plaines are alfo few, ( for they before are allowed but 
one fourth part) the chiefe are thefe. That of Florence where¬ 
in liue aboue two hundred thoufand perfons : that neere Are*,- 
z,o called Vail Arno, becaufe the Riuer paffeth by it the mod 
friiitfull : that of Tifa the moft lowe and therefore fubieft to 
the ouer-flowing of Mmoywhereof it hath tailed this prelent 
Winter to the Countries great lolfe : That of Lucca enuironed 
with Hilles, and the Citty in the middell like a center in a cir¬ 
cle: That of Carfigmana vnder the Dukedome of Ferranti 
And laltly the Plaines of Maremma in the State of Siena, the 
moll large,and whither for the Wintering of their Cattle they 
are fent in October from the Mountarnes. It hath the name 
of CM ire x. he Sea, and therefore we may well English it the 
Marches of Siena, it runneth along the Sea-coall alinoli fra* 
uentie miles inlcnghth, betweene the two Riuers Gomia and 
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Pefua, not much inhabited with people through the bacinelle 
of the ayre. 

ThePortes are, Citata Vecchia in the Popes State, for Ottia jf-iC p0its 
is on the other fide of Tyber, Orbit elio, Port-ercole} Telamone, 
(fajhghonc in the /J^m^^howbeit vnder the King of Spaine, 

as is alfo the Mente <Mrgentaro and the Port or Piombine. 

The oneiy Porte of worthe vnder the great Dukes State, 
is that of ifV/ctf^capable of any Flecte whatfoeuer. 

It is rather to be called a Roadethen aHarborough,and Liuornoor 
to be obferued that this Sea neither ebbeth nor floweth. Here Ligovno. 
his HighneflTe daily buildeth, meaning to make it a Cittie, the 
wallesand fortificationsbeingalmoftfinifhed. Itisinforme 
fixe fquare , in circuite a mile three quarters, the length of the 
Curtaineis two hundred and fixteene paces, the face of the 
Bulwarke,is one hundred thirtie and eight . From the Spnrre 

which is fifteene paces thick, to the Flanker which is fo many 
broade, are eighteene paces. The Diameter of the Piazza is 
foure hundred and fiftie. This proportion no doubt fwarueth 
from the ftrid rules of fortification^ neither can I warrant the 
relation true by the line*, I was forced topafleit in haft, and 
tanquamahuda.gcns, to auoide all ieloufie whereof I thought 
fitto aduertife the curious Reader, andtopreuenttheenui- 
ous detrafter. Here is beftowed great coft, being indeed the 
oneiy Keye by which all commodities are transported and 
brought in, not oneiy for the vfe of Tufcary, but euen for the 
moft places of Italy. fo that it bringethina very great enratc 
to the great Dukes coaffers, as I muft more particularly and 
morentlie aduertife hereafter. 

The Princes and States interefled in Tuft any are thefe. The prl-nces 
Pope, whopoflefleth all from Tiber to Fiore. and fo right vp mtercned 
from the Sea to the ridge of the Apenmney which is fonie fourth in Tufcany. 

part of the whole .The Spanifh King hath the coaft of Marem- 

?^,and the Portes thereof as is abouefaid,wherein he keepeth 
garrifon,befides Pontremclu,and one other Forte or two on the 
fide of Liguria. The Dukedome of Ferrara hath the valley of 
Carfigniana. The State of Genoa, TIk fiate of Lucca 

hath 

\ 
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hath ali her poftefllons herein. The Dukes éf 
and Rrauiano hauc alfo each of them aPeece(hovvbeitm<yft of 
this is in the church part which is called the Patrimony ofSaint 
'Peter.) There is alfo the Senior di P combine y the Mar quelle di 

Afa jfa^nd other inferiour Princes interefted in this Country of 
an other fourth part. So that there remaineth a Moitie vnder 
the great Dukes gouernment, whereof I haue vndertakento 
giue this fuperficiall furuey which followeth. 

This State,beftdes that it is enclofed with the Mountaines 
as with a wall on three-fides, and with the Sea on the fourth, 
and fo confequently by fcituation palling ftrong : it hath alfo 
many Caftles and For tre lies, as K)dtcofanyy Mince-falcon, Vele- 

grine, Charole,SanfabaJhanoy Lnfignanoy Monterifine, Emboli, Ca- 

Jlroraro, Saffa^nd diuers others,to the number of thirty,where- 
in is garrifon more or lede : But of others which ftand rather 
to fhew the manner of fortifications in elder ages, and the 
force of time by which they are ruined, then for any vfe of the 
time prefent,there are aboue three hundred. By which number 
may very probably be conie&ured their many and diuers 
States in this finali circuite in former times : for as it appeareth 
by Hiftorie, not onely Florence, Siena and Pi fa ( which of late 
yeares were reduced into one gouerment ) but alfo Ptfloia, A- 
rez,z9y Volterra, and almoft all the Citties now vnder the great 
Duke,had euery one their feuerall and diftinft fiate. Wherevp- 
on it was neceflary, each State fhould hauc her Caftles and 
Fortes to affront thofe that confined vpon them. As for thofe 
former wherein is garrifon, the moft or them in the iudgment 
ofmen experienced, haue their defeft either in their forme and 
manner of fortification which is AH' Mitica, or in their Pi- 

azao? which are very little, and fo thought vneapale of fuffici- 
ent number to defend them. But befides thefe he hath in each 
cittie a Cittadell,and therein a garrifon,which arc all very mo - 
derneand ftrong: the vfe of which Pceces are not fo much 
for defence of the Townes where they be, as to keepe in aw- 
full termes the citties themfelucs > as by the cittadell at Florence 

and Fortrèffe of Siene appeareth. 
Of 
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Of Citties there be fixtcenc,thc one halfe in the ftate ®f Flo- Cjo«- 
rtnee, the other in that of Siena : of the former ftate thefe be 
the names. Florence whereof is an Archbifhoprick, his name 
that now is Alexander Medici Fifa an Archbilhoprick alfo. 
His name (farolttt eMntoniw Patent t Pijloia, zMreZrCo, Volterra, 
CortunafBurgofanSepolchro, and Monte Pulciano. Of the Other 
ftate are thefe : Siena an Archbilhoprick, his name zsffcanim 
Ficcothuomineus,Mot ulano,Ciro fletto, Cbiufi,Soana,Pienza, Muf¬ 

fa and Colie chriftencd a cittie fiue ycarcs finte. Many of theft 
I faw not, and therefore prefume not to fpeake of at large : in 
the fourc chicfcft, Florence,Tifa, Siena ana 7’t[loia.\fptnl fotnc 
time, and hold them worthy of fomc little remembrance in 
this difeourfe, before I come to fpeake of the generali parts of 
this fiate. 

Florence is fated at the head of a very faire valley, and cn- Fiera*», 
«ironed with high Mountaincs, efpccially towards Bologna , it 
hath the ftreetes very long,ftreight,large,and faire,paued with 
a broad ftone which they call Laflra, fo as no weather makes 
them foulc : it is beautified with many ftately Pallaces, which 
haue more del%e/tle then del Cittadinefco, as that of the Signo¬ 

ria, that of the Pitti, where is alwayes the great Dukes court ; 
that of the Medici, that of the Strofi, andmany others : it is {'raced with many large Piazxet, and in them many Stat net, 

omc ofBratti,as that offefme,the firft great Dnkc,and others 
very many and very curious’, fomc ofMarblc, fomc of Aiaba- 
fter: itisdiuided with the Riucr tMrno, and vpon this foure 
faire Bridges of Stone to palle from one part of the cittie t® 
the other. It is adorned with many faire Monaftcrics and 
churches, but aboue all with the mart magnificent and admi¬ 
rable Fabrick of the Duome,ftic workmafhip of that excellent 

• Archlteck Brunellefchi dedicated to Santa Maria del liete, and 
is (they fay) the true Modlcofthc church of Santa Sofia in 
Confiantinopie. The body of this church from the Weft to the 
Cupula, is one hundred paces - the bredth fortie fixe : the Cu¬ 
pula is in circu te three hundred paces/with a guilt Ball of 
Bratti on the toppe, wherein twenty men may Hand vpright. 
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All the outfide and pauement arc of Marble, and the Campa* 

rule ( a deeple ) without, wherein the finefle of the (luffe & the 
rareneffe of the worke are both fo exellent, as Charles of Au~ 

fina faid it was pittie,it had not a Mantle to keepe it from foule 
weather .Not farre from the Wert Portaile of the Duomo, is the 
auncient Tempie of Mars,round in forme,and now dedicated 
to S.Iohn Bapuft: where,befides the excellencie of the (luffe Sc 
workmanship,is a very rich Font, and a double leaued Gate of 
fine mctall,and finer worke, whereof is not the like in Europe, 
hereof writes TJ berti: 

To^iddi molti luoghi riufii e cari, 

Mafopra tutti mi piacque il Battifia, 

fhe d intaglio di marmo non fio il pari. 

Thefe and other fuch ornaments hauc worthily got this Cittie 
the name of Firenze la bella : which the faid Prince of Aufiria 

well confirmed, who vpon exatt view taken of all the graces 
and beauties of this T owne, faid, ch'ella era vna città che non fi 

doueua mofirare, fe non né giorni folenni : that this was a Citty not 
to be fhewen but vpon holy-daies. The beauty of this Townc 
was the Medine Terminatovi which the vaine-glorious Flo* 

rentine grounded the reafon of his indu£tion,who argued thus: 
My houfe is the faired Pallace in all the Strada larga : this the 
faired dreete in Florence : this,the faired Cittie in Italy : this,the 
faired countrey of Europe: Ergo,my houfe is the faired Pallace 
of Europe. Much like this argument of Themifiocles : My little 
Boy ouer-rules my mother*, (he gouernes me 5 I command all 
Greece : Ergo my little Boy commands all Greece. 

The walles of this Towne are of rough done,two & thirty 
foote high, not thick, but with a reafonable Rampart, herein 
one hundred and fiftie Towers built,alt Antica,and in circuite 
fiue miles : there are neither Ditches of vfe,nor Suburbes at alls 
there were of thefe Suburbes vntill the yeare 1/28. and they 
almod as big as the whole Cittie,as Leander Alberti tedifieth : 
at what time they were vttcrly ruined, and now no memorie of 
them remaining. This carricth the greater credit, for that *Bbe* 

case in the beginning of his Decameron, defcribing the great 
plague 
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plague of Florence, faith, there dyed in one yeare aboue one 
hundred thoufand perfons : more then are now in all the Cit- 
tie,the Suburbes being gone. 

Vpon die North-weft of this Wall is a Cittadellbcgun in 
the tifile of oMUxander Medici firft Duke , by the motion of 
Clement the 7. as in the laft bookc of (juicciardinc appearcth* 
The end of building this Perrc, was to bridle the Townc, fox 
which vfe it is ftill manned with a ftrong garrifon, and proui- 
ded of Powder, foott,munition,vittuall,and all things necefta- 
rie.Right againft this on the South-eaft of the Cittie is the For- 
treffe of San Miniati, and on the South,the new Forte, which 
ftandeth on the hill right ouer the Great Dukes houfe, both to 
defend the fame,as alfo to retire into,if neede were,with all his 
treafure,and laftly to commaund the Towne > for which three 
vfes it fitly feructh. 

It may here be obferued of Florence, as alfo of mod of the 
Cities of this ftate, that few or none of them can be faid to be 
ftrong,except either in refpeft of their Scituation among Lil¬ 
lies, as Siena and Volterra : or by reafon of thofe Cittadcls, by 
which they may recouer the towncs being loft, as we fay of 
Brefcia and Bergamo in the ftate of Venice : True it is, that in 
Venetian dominion yee haue other ftrong townes in other re- 
fpe&s •, fome by good fortification, good walles, thick Ram- 
pars,deepe and large ditches,capable and defenfible Bulwarks, 
and in a moift foile,as Treuifo and Lignago ; others are therfore 
ftrong, becaufe befides thefe fortifications, they are fo great in 
.circuite,as they cannot be befieged but by a nnghtie Armie,as 
Podia and Verona : and others by reafon of their feituation vp~ 
on the Sea as Corfu, whether the Venetians being Lords of that 
Sea,may alwaies fend fuccours vpon occafion.But concerning 
the Cities of Florence , none of diem can be faid to be ftrong 
in any of the three laft refpe&s. 

There are forty foure Parifo Churches,twelue Priories, fea- 
uentic fixMonafteries of men and womc% and thirtic feauen 
Hofpitals.There be religious people of all forts 24000. fo ma¬ 
ny of others as make the whole number 9 cooo.In the Cloifters 
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• * i *i i is a very faire and be&utifoll Li* i 
brarie,built and fiirmfhed with Bookes by the familie of C*&- 
dut: the roofe is ofCedar very curioufly wrought with knot* 
and flowers , and right vnder each knot is the ladle wrought 
with no lefle Arte in the pauementjn this Library I told three 
thoufand nine hundred bookes very fairely bound in Leather, 
after one fort, all bound to their fcates, which were in number 
fixtie eight : and,which is the greateft grace and coft alfo,verr 
many of the bookes were written with the Authours ownc 
hands. There is alfo at the farther end of this Librarie one 
•thcr of prohibited bookes,which I could not fee. 

The great Seale of Florence is the Ljon and Hercules : their 
Armcs were in former times a Flower de Life argent in afield 
gules, but vpon the bamfhment of the Ghibelline faftion, they 
arc altered to the contrary* the Field to the colour of the flow* 
er,and the flower to the colour of the field. Within thefe hun* 
dred yeares haue beeneof this Cittie threcPopes, Iohn and /«- 
lint Medici,.Lro the tenth,and Clement the feauenth,and Hippo* 
lit us Aldebrandini called Clement the eight that yet liueth.Her* 
haue alfo flourilhed many famous men in matter of learning^ 
as Francefco Guicciardini for a iudiciall Hiftoriographer : Nice- 
Im Machiauelli for I worldly Politician* Michel Angelo for an 
excllcnt Painter; Petr ache and Dante for Angular Poets; and 
Boccace for his pleafant garbe and refining their language,and 
many others. 

Hauing gazed your fill vpon the beauties of this Towne, if 
for varieties fake, and yourbetter recreation, you will walk* 
abroade into the Villa per Jpafo, as the Italian faith ; you foal! 
haue there in view, fo many, and fuch goodly Pallaccs, for die 
fpace of fix or feauen miles compa(Te,as(they fay) would make 
one other TUr enee . But abouc all, the great Dukes Pallacc of 
Pratolino, built by his brother Francefco, is the mod admirable, 
not for the Pallacc it felfè, or manner of the building ; for there 
are many can match it,if not excel! it But for theexquifite and 
rare inuentionof Water-workes, wherein itisexcellent, and 
thought to exceeds Tiuoli by Borne, fo much in this kinde com* 

«tended. 
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mended. The houfc it felfe is built in forme of a Remaine T,the 
head of the letter which is the front of the houfe, being in 
length fcauenty paces,& the other part fifty foure : the roomes 
for offices of Court,and lodgings arc feauenty, whereof thefe 
are all of one bignefle,forme,and furniture : with three goodly 
Halles richly fiimilhcd, running along the middeft of the Pal- 
lace, from the one end to the other, and the one opening into 
the other, fo as according to the winde or funne, he may giue 
his intertainement for the belt cafe of them he fcaftcth:It is fea¬ 
red betweene twohighHiUcs,vpona third lower then they, 
from which hilles yec defeend fome quarter of a mile,by a way 
fet with quick-fet,& kept after our Englilh falhion : yee mount 
vp to the Terreno of the Front by twclue ftaires, very faire of 
Stone, dit eftly wherevpon, at the head of a Garden fet round 
with Statues of the Mufcs jn a ground fcncibly afeending, i* 
fecnc a huge Giant cut out of the maine Rock,with all his parti, 
as armes, hands, legges, andfeete, fymmctricall to his head, 
wherein may ftand a dozen men : In it are kept Pigeons 5 the 
loouers whereat they come in and out, are his cares ; the win- 
dowes which giue light to the roomc, arc his eyes. Out of his 
mouth falleth into a very fine poole,all the water that femes the 
worke on the other fide the Pallace, among which arc manv 
fights ycelding very great content,as Noes Arkc with all kinds 
of hearts, Hercules fighting with a Dragon, Birds artificially 
finding,Organs mufically playing, fhowers ofRaine plentiful¬ 
ly 5owne powring, and infinite fort of fuch deuife, more de- 
lightfomc to be fecnc thenpleafant to be difeourfed of. To 
conclude,the deuife fo good, the workmanship fo rare,and the 
charge fo great, as it is faid conftandy that it coft Duke Fran¬ 

telo three hundred thoufand Crownes. . 
The great Duke hath another PaHace.tw© miles from 

rente, cal led Csftello, oneiy for plcafurc, but not fo beautified 
«orbili of water-workes as this of Pratolino: an other dirtant 
I o. miles off , called II Peggio Imperiale, more profitable then 
they both,in forme quadrangular,fifty fix paces fquare*, Where 
befides the plcafurc it ycelds of hunting, it yecldcth alfo fum- 
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mcring and Haye for his Horfes,and kecpcth the great Duches 
a dairie of three hundred Kine : a commodity worth the re- 
membring in this ftate,where in three-fcore miles are not feene 
three-fcore head of Cattle •> nor Co much good paflure ground 
( that I faw) in the whole countrey. 

I .am now before I proccede to the other chicfc Citties,to re¬ 
member in a word, how and when the Florentines came inipa- 
tronized of diuers other ftates of Tnfcany, and what forme of 
|ouerment they had in former times,vntill Leo and Clement,Cor 

I mud there needs begin, when I fhall come to fpeakc of the 
great Dulccs title. 

This Cittie of Florence, after many conflicts with the olde 
Citty of Fefulty ( whereof now almoft remaineth no memory, 
but the hilles whereon it flood ) getting the vpper hand, and 
many of that olde to wnc following the fortune ofthe winner, 
comming hither to dwell, it grew to beare the name of a great 
and rich Cittie: which till then(euer lìnee the time of d)/£z,by 
whom thev fay it was firft founded and made a Collony of the 
Romninesjbare rather the name of a Bourough,then otherwife. 
And after a combination ofthefe two Citties into one Commi¬ 
nai ty, they quartered the Armes of FefuL,which were a Moone 
Azure in a field Argent, with thofe of Florence, being a Flower 

de Life Argent in a held Gules. It was afterward fulneft to di¬ 
uers fackmgs and fubuerfions by the Gothes, Gaules, and Lorn- 

gobards, partaking with other Citties of Italy in thofe miferies 
which tfiefe Nations in (lifted. Infomuch as there was nothin» 
remaining of their auncient glory,but ruines and dcfolation,& 
what the barbarous crueltie of fuch an enemie could not tyra- 
nife vpon. In thefe tearmes Charles the great found it,who cau- 
fed it to be reedified,appointing for the gouerment thereoftwo 
Confuls,and a Senate of an hundred.After this,they altered the 
gouerment, conferring it vpon ten called tintinni Aldermen, 

. (aslfakcit)intheyeare 12/4. Shortly after in the yeare 12 87. 
they wan the Citty of/>^?o;<f,and about the fame time they pur- 
•chafed their liberty of the Emperour Rodolphe for three-fcore 
thoufand Duckets: And againc changed their forme of gouer¬ 

ment. 
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ment, to eight Priori, and a Gonfalonier of luftice, who was to 
hold Jais place for 2 .moneths only. Prefently after they bought 
Arezzo of Ma fimo della fala Sor forty thoufand Duckets. And 
intheyeare 1471. they wan by force Volterra, one of the 12. 
firft Citties of Ttifcany and honoured with the birth of the Poet 
Perfivs. Theygot alfo Pyfa & the whole State thereo^of whofc 
reuolt,and recouery,what parts taking there was, & what time 
was fpent, and how many Millions it coft them to be repoflef- 
fed thereof, Gricciardine very fully difeourfeth, and were here 
too tedious to be particularly related.The gouerment of a Gon¬ 
falonier was altered by Ga alt eri Francefe Duke of Athens, who 
at the Citties requeft requiring aide, was fent thither by Robert 

king ofSicilie,and at his firft comming depofed the Gonfalonier 

ana Priory,8c vfumed himfelfe * buthe was quickly expulfed* 
and the former officer reinuefted : till the time of Pope Alex¬ 

ander the fixt,whofe fonne (fefar Borgia duke Valentinois fought 
to bring in the three banifhed Medici, Piero, Giovanni,2nd Gri¬ 
llano; wherevpon the Florentines made Piero Sederini their Gon¬ 
falonier perpetuali, as Bvonacorft an approued Italian writer, & 
Gricciardine in his fift booke doth teftifie. Thefe alterations 
hauebeen fincethereftaurationof the city by Charles,(which 
notwithftanding) Gricciardine lib. 1 .ettr* 17. faith, was openione 
inveterata benché falfa.che Carlo thanefe rcidificatv 9 an old but 
falfe conie&ure, that Charles did reedifie it : befides thofc alfo 
which it fuffered afterwards, which fhall more fitly be remem- 
bred hereafter. 

From Florence I muft pafte to the Cittie cPifloia, feated at the 
other end of this valley, 2o.mijes off. ButtheCaftleof Pratv 

being in the way, and commanding the paffage, I dare not but 
fallite it 5 the rather for that I (pent foure moneths in that 
Towne. 

There are in Italy among I know not how many thoufands, Prato, 
foure principali Caffes aboue the reft reputed,as Leander Al- 
berti in his view of Italy difeourfeth : Barletta in ‘Puglia in the 
kmgdomc oSNaples} Iabnana 111 AFarca Anconitana,vnder the 
ftatc of the Church \ (frema in Lombardiay/ndex the Venetians, 

and 
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and Trai a in Tufi ana vnder the great Duke. It is heere to be 
obfcrued, that thefe are called Caftlcs, not that they be oncly 
Fortrailes and places of ftrength,but that they be large townes 
fortified with wall and Bui warke, and haue their Territorics j . 
they one! v want Bifhops Seas,whercin they differ from Citties. 
It ftandctn in the middefr of this Valley vpon tberiuer Bifen- 

it is in forme fex-angular, at each corner a Bulwarke alia 
Msdema very defcnfible •, the walles in circuite two milei,with 
an olde pccce at the fiafl built ( they fay ) by Frederics Barb*- 
rsjfa. The fsntado( theTerritory) of tnisTownc is in length 
eiglit miles,in bredth foure,in circuite foure and twentie,within 
which compafle ( with thofe within the Towne ) are fiftie nine 
Churches, eight and thirtie Monafteries, and other religious 
houfet, and of all forts of people fixtecne thoufand # whereof 
two thoufand are religious.Here is (they lay) the Girdle of our 
Lady brought tliither by a Marchant from the Indies,whether 
it was firft carried by S. Thomae the Apoftle, a Rclicke which 
they hold in high cuccine, keepe with very great carc,come to 
fee with great deuotion,and is /hewed to the people with great 
reucrcnce once in a yearej that is,on our Ladies day in Septem¬ 
ber,^, the time of their Faire, and when ismoft concourfeof 
{(rangers. There came that day in dcuotion ( to fee me, not the 
Girdle)two Englifh Gentlemen my friends 5 we obferued ( if it 
be not impertinent here to remember) that there were in view 
ypon the Market place of people at the Shewing of this Re- 
licke,about eightcene or twenty thoufand,whereof wc iudged 
one halfe to haue Hattes of Strawe, and one fourth part to be 
bare legged 5 that wc know all is not gold in Italy : though ma¬ 
ny Trauellers gazing onely on the beautie of their Citties, and 
the painted furfaee of their houfes, thinke it the onely Para- 
dize of Europe. But if they would with me, 

■ ■ -■-» fordida rura 

Atq* humiles intrare cafa* & vifere gentem : 

theywouldfurclygraunt,thatpouertieand famine had not s 
greater kingdomc in thofe countries where CrAjfm framed his 
Annie,then they haue heere. But no maruailc though 'Prate be 

poor©. 
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poore being fo vniuftly and cruelly facked in the ycarc X y i z% 
by the Spaniards vnder the conduct of Paynsondo Cardona, for 
want of pay which the Florentines ought him and his Souldi- 
ers : who mod vilely gaue the facking of this pretty (and then 
rich)towrne,to the barbarous infolencie of the proud Spaniard^ 

and came themfe’.ues withbagges of Crownes to purchafe the 
lands of the poore harmlefle Pratefi, wherewith they were for¬ 
ced to redeeme their liberty, after the rauifhing of their wines, 
killing of their children, robbing their fhops and houfes, and 
other fuch infolcnt out-rages *, whereof Guicciardine lib.n. 
complaineth, that from their auaricc,luft,and cruelty, nothing 
was fafe.And Buonacorfi faith,that they fpared neither virgin, 
infant,nor church,& ‘Panins Jouius affirmeth, that the Spanish 
cruelty in this fack of 7°rato, did farre exceed that of the Dutch 

and French jit the fade of Brefcia fo much detefted. Hence is it 
thatat this day the name of Spaniard is there mod odious, for 
among all other names of infamy and reproach, when they 
haue called one Poltrone^ Furfante, Manigoldo ,Tradit ore, and all 
that naught is,they end alwayes in this Spagnaolo intending (it 
(hould feeme)that there is not a worfe name vnder the funne. 

But leaning them expoftulating this iniurie of the Floren- 
tines>and bewailing their owne miferies, I will proceed to the 
Gttie of 77iftoia. 

It is feated at the Weft end of the Valley, in circuite two Piftoia. 
miles and a halfe,the walles old and weake,built by ‘Dejtderitu 
king ot the Lombards : Howbeit the Bulwarkes arc very mo¬ 
derne and ftrong,with a Cittadell built by Duke Francesco,and 
manned with a fufficient garrifon to kcepe the towne in awe. 
This Towne is called of Cato and ‘Pliny ,7*iftorium *> and of 
PtolomeyfPiftoriaquaJi Pefloria ( faith one) of the peftilencc that 
there raigned among the fouldiers,w'hich remained of fatclincs 
Campe after he was oucrthrowne,w'ho ( they fay) was the firft 
builder thereof Others will haue it called of irkn and if that 
is thefaithfull Territorie . Others becaufe it is the doore of the 
Mountaines which the w ord alfe fignifieth , for from hence is 
away to pafle through die Apennines into France : by which 
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the French forces palled into Tufcany, and fo to Naples, in the 
time of Charles the eight, as by the hiftorie appeareth . All 
which are cither falfe conieftures and carry no correfponden- 
cie of trueth with hiftory, or at leaft are idle fuppofitions, and 
carry with them no matter of import. For what reafon is there 
that the Grecians fliould giue names to townes in Tufcany, who 
neucr came ouer the Riuer Tener ? or that they fhould chriften 
this and no other ? or that a ~Romaine fliould be the Father, and 
a Greche the Godfather : but were it fo, it little importeth, and 
therefore I haue purpofely auoided thefe fruitlefle etimologie*: 
elfe could 1 hauefaid before, that Florence was called either 
(Fluentia) becaufoit Hands betweene the two waters Mognone 

and usirno, or ( Fiorentia) of Fiore a flower, bccuufe jjt is the 
flower and beauty of Italy: or (Firenze ) which Ciambolare one 
of their writers deriucs from a faldey word, and fignifics ( he 
faith) a valiant Souldien as who would fay the Florentines were 
fuch: which I haue not yet read, and I am fure they of Siena 

will not confeiTc : who will not let to bragge how often they 
haue beaten them in the field . Indcede I well remember, that 
writers giue them th attribute of (Ingenious and wife) as namly 
Afaccixuetly in his Florentine hiftory,and Gnice lardine in the vc- Sr; beginning of his booke Cart.z.Howbeit I could eafily con- 

ifeend to the opinion of Imbalt a French commaunder, who 
vpon good experience Gnicciardinc lib- 5 .cart. 144. Non fapeua 

doue conf/lejfe, lingegne tantH celebrati* de Fiorentini could not 
finde where that great witte of theirs laye. So likewife thefe 
word-founders will haue their Cittie ±sfreK**o to be fo old as 
that it was built when for want of a fit name they were faine to 
call ltf Earth fox fo in the Hebrew tongue it fignifieth.But fee¬ 
ing that Tally and Varrò call it(ysfretiuTn)and not {^Nrezium) 

me thinkes they might better deriue it from cMars (which the 
word wellbeareth ) fori am well afliired, that hiftorie makes 
the ^Arrettines and their neighbours the Perugians, farre better 
Souldiers then the Florentines. _ , 

But I willnot ouer-chargc this fliort difeourfe with deriua- 
tions J had rather lcauc them with the capriccious Antiquaries 

of 
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of Tnfcanf^nd returning to Pifloia,fay : that though it be very 
little,it is very rich, as hauing a Contado full of oyle and wine : 
infomuch as it is faid,they prefle yearly one hundred thoufand 
Barrels of Wine, whereof they fend the one halfc to Flor eneet 
of which the great Duke hath (gabell) a cuftome one Gniliot 

(fix-pence fterling ) for euery Barrell, at the entcry into euery 
Cittie gate, befides the tenth leuied vponit before, and an im- 
pofition after vpon euery tauerne,as lliall more fitly in the difr 
courfe of his entrate be aduerdfed. 

This Towne is famous,or rather inramous, for the two fac¬ 
tions of the Bianchi and Nery, which ruined themfclucs, and 
troubled the peace of Florence alfo : it began thus.Tvyo young 
Gentlemen ofthe towne falling out, and fo proceeding from 
words to blowes,it chanced one of them rcceiued a light hurt, 
The father of the other (becaufc he would kill all motions to a 
farther quarrell ) fends his Sonne to askc pardon ofthc Father 
and Parentage of the other whom he had hurt : but he caufing 
his feruants to lay hold on him,commaunded his right hand to 
he cut off,and fent him away with this anfwerc, Va dal tuo Pa- 
dre & digli ^che le ferite nonJì curano con parole ma col ferro ; Goe 
to thy father and tell him, hurts are not cured with words, but 
with the fworde.Herevpon grew that great and bloudy enmi- 
tie betweene thofe two houles, which drew into it all the great 
families o(cPiftoia, as alfo them of Florence, where the Donati 

banded with the Neri, and the Circhi With the "Bianchi. Since 
which fadhon,there hath alfo another rifen no leffe dangerous 
then the former, betweene the Cancellieri and the P'anodici, 

fcarfe yet fo compofed,but that vpon euery finali occafion it is 
ready to breake out. 

This Towne pretenderti to be much priuiledged aboue all 
other Citties vnder the great Duke, for at the time when they 
yeelded to the State of Florence, it was among other Capitula- 
cons concluded that in any ^«^(Proclamation) whatfoeuer 
except the Cittie and Contado of Piftoia were exprefly named, 
it was to be vnderftood exempt & freed from the fame, which 
indeed is frill obferucd,howbeit a courfe is taken ncuer to leaue 
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that claufe out : fo that I fee finali reafon they haue to bra^e 
fo much thereof. The people in and without the Citty are lup- 
pofed fixtie foure thoufand : the Religious are much about the 
the rate or them m Prato an eight part. 

I cannot palle the direft way from hence to Tifa, whether 
the courle of tbs difeourfe direte mc.vnleffe I PalTe vnder the 
vvallcs of Lucca: which being no part of this State, I know 
not how I may fpeake of ; that haue vndertaken to write of 
nothing elfe : and yet parting fo neare , I know not how 
fo auoide feme mention thereof, that am likewife to ad- 

UCMe °f*t haue,fecne • Wherefore betweene a doubt 
which is Ielle fault, to digrelTe in my narration, or be diuerted 
out of my way, I will foeake fo little, as if it bea faulttodi- 
greue,it may be cxculed,becaule this little is nothin»,& if it be 

a may be anfweredl durft notdigrelFe. 
The Citty of Lucca was anciently called Fredia, anefafter- 

wards being the firft of the twelue old Citties of Tufcany that 
receiucd the Chnftian faith,& light of the Gofpell, it changed 
nie name or Luce a,a Luce, herewith accordeth Fuccio V berti % 

Afa perche alluminata della fede 

Fu pria, eh' altra Cittade di Tufcanat 

Cangio ilfirn nome, e Lucca le fi diede. 

It is leated ( as is before laid ) like a Center in a Circumference 
in the middeff of a fin e and plealant valley, enuironed with 
wall and huge Mountaines : The walfes in circuite two miles 
are of Brick very new,llrengthned with a very thick Rampart* 
and fortified alla moderna,with very many and defonfibleBul- 
warkes.Infomuch as it is thought,that when the Bulvvarke that 
is now in the making at the North-well of the towne is fini- 
lhed,with one other at the Eaft which is already purpofed,and 
the 7Vrr^-p#>«^Rampart)of this Haft fide made anfwerable to 
the rcft,wluch is alfo intended, it ftiall then haue in all, eleuen 

V»ai anc^without exception be one of the beft for-* 
tined townes in Stafy.They keepe in the towne a garrifon con¬ 
tinually of three hundred Souldiers, and are able (they fay)to 
draweinto their Cittie at two daies warning out of their ownc 
territorie,thirtie diouiand able me for fornice; for which nuber 

they 
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dicy haue prouifion of armes,vi£tuals,and all thing* neceflary 
vpon occafion. I was in their Granaries, where I faw.as they 
credibly rated it of Wheate, Rie, Beanes, and Cheftrtut Mealc 
the quantitie of fix hundred thoufand Stales, which of our 
meafure maketh about fifty thoufand quarters,befides fo much 
more kept in diuers conuents and Monafteries of the towne 
which they call their Prouifione d' AbondanEa (ilore).All which 
prouifion is able (in cafe of a Siege ) to maintaine the Citty for 
two yeares, at the number of three-fcore thoufand people, al¬ 
lowing tweluc Stales a man the yeare 5 a proportion in thofe 
parts,and fuch cafes very large.The reafons of thefe fortifica¬ 
tions, garrifons, and prouifionsVhich they make, is the jealous 
feare they haue of the great Duke, of whom all their State 
which is fomewayes fiftie miles in length is euery way enuiro- 
ned, whole greatnelTe is nothing pleafing to the Zucche/nei¬ 

ther can they well digefi that his title ( di Tofcana) and therfore 
the Signoria of this State , fending letters of congratulation 
(theyfay) but it is more probable about fome other their af¬ 
faires7 to Cofme Medici, prefently after his creation of great 
Duke,they filled their letters thus. *All'11 fro e Ectfro principi 

Cofm'o Medici gran Buca (m) Tufcana. To which garbro of 
theirs the Italian rime alfo alludeth,which faiththus -, 

S' il Duca hauejfe Lucca c Serezzana, 
Saretbe il gran T)uca(di fTiifcana. 

Implying that it is no reafon he Ihould be intitled great Duke 
of the whole,hauing no more but the one halle.But howfocuer 
this towne Hand pro tufi a as itbraggeth ,and are able to keepe 
him out ofthemfelucs two or three yeares together, more then 
probable it is,that the feare of the Spani/ King, to whofc pro¬ 
tection it is recommended, doth curbe his defire in attempting 
the action, watching ouer this prety State with an ambitious 
and couetous eye, come Lo Jparaicre alla quaglia, as the Hauke 
ouer the Quaile,hoping one day for an oppertunitie. 

I am now by order leaning Lucca to looke to her felfe, to Fife. 
pa(Te the Monte Saint Julian.and arriue at Tifa : a Cittiein for¬ 
mer times very populous as an^in Tufcanj,now fo difpeopled 
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as there are not inciseci aboué fouretèenc thoufand perfons. 
though in circuite it be little lc(Tc then Florence : the Walks for 
the moll part are ofBricke.buc in fome places offquarc Stoned 
the Ramparts conucnient,the Bulwarks not many nor corre- 
fpondent : the peece of cheefcft import is the Cattle vpon the 
South-weft of the townc, wherein is a garrifon of fiftie,with 
munition and other neceflaties, for thevfeas is abouefaidof 
keeping the Citty in awe. The feite hereof is in a Plainc vpon 
the Riuer Arno .which paffeth through the middeft theiofwith 
one bridge onely, and fàlleth into the Sea lome fixe miles bc- 
lowe 5 whereby it appeareth that the land hath lately gotten 
much vpon the Sea onthiscoaft, as wefindein diuers places 
vpon our coaft in England, for that in the time of Strabo he re- 

p?rtfÌhiInWasi,ut twmtY ftirlonSs whichis two mites and 
a halre diftant from the Sea. 

Op*' diis Riuer is cut a Ditch from this Townc to Littor- 
»ff,fifteene miles long,for the more conuenient carriage of fuch 
wares as arriue in that Roade,and are thence conueycd by wa- 
ter from ?ifa vp to Fioretta ; .and fo by land into other places 
of Tufcany, Romagna, Lombardia, and Rome alfo. The BoatCS 
wherein thefe wares are carried are but finali, in number be- 
tweene fix and feauen hundred,which our iingli/li Marchants 
"Burlando ( gibing ) call the great Dukes fleete. The nature of 
this plaine is for the moll part mari/Ir, though in times pad it 
was fit cither for pafture or tillages by the commoditie there¬ 
out reaped for the maintenance of the cittie appeareth by Guic~ 

ciard. But fince that the Cittie being conquered by the Floren¬ 

tines *and moft of the auncient Pifani departed,fome into Sics- 

lut3 other into Sardegnay Cor fica, and other places, preferring a 
voluntary bannifoment,before a forced fubieftionrthe Townc 
hath beenc fo defolate as there haue not bcene people fuffici- 
ent to maintaine this plaine againft the fury ofwhereby 
jt hath beenc much wafted,as hath partly beene laid. 

There are,befides the commodity of the feat,lying betweene 
Florence and Ly storno, three other caufes, that this Cittie is fre¬ 
quented, otherwifeit would be verydefolatc. Thefirftis the 
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especially fauour of the Prince himfelfc, who becaufe he was 
here borne , bearcth an extraordinary affeftion to the placets 
by his often comming and long tarrying appeareth. Another 
is.for that it is the place where properly the order of S. Stephen 

is refident, where the Knights of this order haue their Pallace, 
Officers, and other dependances. The laft, for that there is a 
ftudie as they call it in Italy (a Vnmerfity ) ere&ed by Cofmo, 
and is reafonably frequented. 

In this Towne amongmany other Churches and Monade- 
ries, is that excellent Fabrick of the Battiflerio,built ( they fay ) 
in fourtcene dayes : It ftandeth hard at the Weft-end of the 
Duomo, which for the beauty thereof might haue compared 
with that of Siena fo much commended, had it not bymilhap 
beeneburned indieyeare 1 /py.inOflober *, it is now in the 
repairing at the greatDukes charges : Howbeit in liew hereof 
He hath raifed the price of his Salt filie Quatrim in the pound. 

that being once granted, it fhall riotthen be ended. On the 
North orthis Church is the fowpo Santa, as they call if, their 
Golgetba or place of buriall, the earth whereof was brought in 
Ihips from the Terra [anta,as their Hiftories record :& as they 
amrme. the dead confume there in foure and twenty houres. 
Not farre from thisplace is an old ruinous Tower, called by 
them (Torre ài fame) in memory of the mercylefte cruel tie of 
Ruggiero the Archbifhop, who vpon fufp’tion of treafon im¬ 
mured therein Conte Mugolino a Noble Pif ano, and his foure 
children,caufins: them to be ftarued : of whom Piante the Poet 
in his 5 3.chapter dell inferno, very elegantly difeourfeth, fai» 
fling,that there for a torment due to fuch a fa (ft,the Conte lireth 
ypon.the Bifhops-head with aneiier fatiffiedgreedinenre.Hcrc 
isalfoan Arfenall wherein the Duke hath two of three of his 
Galleys in mend ng,but no new in the making,rieifficr Artille- 
rie or any thing els worth the remembrance. Heere the great 
Duke hath a Pallace, but fo ill contriued, and fo vnworthy the 
prcfcnceof fo great a Prince, as it isfaid ,fhe deuifer thereof 

looking 
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looking for great praife at the Dukes hands for his rare plotte, 
ani finding after that it difliked his Highnefle,in a melancho¬ 
lic difeontent threw himfclfe into the Amo : he hath alfo ano¬ 
ther lefler houfc lately built, wherein are many fmall Statues of t 
Marble and Mettali, many Medallcs and Pictures, fomc pain- 
ted,others of Feathers very exquifitely artificiali. Befides pec- 
ces ofVrc vntried both of golde & filuer, Corali vnpollifhed, 
whereof yee fhall fee fome growevpon theSculles of dead- 
men, with infinite fach like, more delightfiill to be feene, then 
needful! to be related of. Vnjto this building Is adioyninga 
Garden of Simples, not much inferiour to that of PPadoa: But 
the thing of befl vfe and greatefi coft, and therefore vnfittefl 
to be forgotten, is a Condui £i of water vpon Arches into the 
Towne from Valdecttlci fine mile off,where with the better part 
ofthe Cittie is ferued. Other buildings I remember not,worth 
the remembring $ except the Campanile, which Architecture 
hath this varie tie, that the top thereof by a line perpendicularly 
downc-falling to the ground, and fheweth that it is prominenr 
or hanging ouer the Bafis ten or tweluc foote by the fquare. As 
for the Cittie it folfc,it is the greater halfe voidc, wherein is no¬ 
thing but Gardens of hearbes and rootes \ the houfes that there 
be, are for the mold part fo old and ruinous, as that the great 
Duke hath lately giuen commandement,that cuery one accor¬ 
ding to his abilitic, fhould cither build new, or at the leali rc- 
paire and trim them on the out-fides for the better grace ofthe 
towne. So vnlike is Pifa to it felfe > which in former times was 
able to wage battaile at land with the Florentines, at Sea with 
the Gemefe \ yea and with Venice alfo : And before that,to con- 
quere SardignaXo ouercomc the King of Carthage, and bring 
him piifoner to Rome, to recouer Palermo in Sicilia from the 
Saracens,to affili the French with a mighty Nauie in their voy¬ 
age to the holy land, to fend forfic fiiips to the recouery of zsf- 

lexandria for Almerick^King of lerufalem, to aide th Emperour 
Frederick^Bar bar offa againft the fiate of A ftHan • befides many 
other their famous ana vi&orious conquefls wherevpon one 
faith : Prat Pifa, altera Romafm mas Troes^fmt Ilium, nuncfeges 

vbv A 
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vii Troia f'uit. 
To Ip cake of the diuers gouemients of this To wne, and the 

many alterations it hath differed, were a difcourfe, though not 
altogether nccdleffe or impertinent, yet fo large or rather tedi¬ 
ous,as would be altogetherdifproportionate to my former bre- 
uitie: I will leaue it therefore altogether vntouched,and go for¬ 
ward my iourney to Siena. 

This Cittie chalengcth the title of much Antiquide, being 
built by Sanefuu thefonne of Remus,Romaic his brother,which 
may feeme to carry fome matter of truth, for that tbeArmes 
of the Cittie is a Wolfe, with two Infants fucking vpon her : 
which Aimes are to be feene in diuers places ol the Town* 
both in Marble and Mettali. It is called by Tliny, Colonia Se~ 

nenjis,and by Tacitusin the 2 o. booke of his Hiftorie,but whe¬ 
ther it was built by SanefiWy or the Gallt Senones that went with 
Brenna* into Italy, I leaue indifferent to the Reader : this laft is 
alleagcd out of Ptolemies Fables, though I rather fubferibe to 
the former. It is feated vpon the tops of diuers fmall hils, very 
neerely meedng together, which with their declinings makes 
the Scituation very vneuen, and fuch as I hauc not elfc-where 
feene : by rcafon whereof it is iudged infinitely ftrong, as not 
hauing any commanding hill neere, whereby it might be pre¬ 
judiced, nor any way by which forces may be brought before 
it ; faue onely at the two gates towards Rome and ¥ lor enee: Sc 
yet there fo narrow, as there cannot poffiblycomeabouc ten 
Souldier s alla filata in rancke. So that as Liuomo is the key by 
-which all forces muff palle that by Sea would approach FA- 
rence, fo is Siena the Porte or gate by which they muff enter, 
.that eyther from Naples or the Churches (late would come to 
ianoye it.For from the way of Romagna or Bologna,\hc\x is very 
hard paffage for an Annie, fo Iharpe and inacccffble are the 
imouritaines, which being well confidered by Cofmo (then 
Duke ) of Fh rence, no maruaile though he neucr reded till he 
had got the towne and whole dateofiiV/w into his hands. 

; The meancs thus •, The Cittie about fortie fine Veares linee, 
being befieged by the forces of the Pope, Charles the fife, and 

• 1 P E Cofme 
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Cofmo Duke of Fiorence%xcn&YQ(i it felfe at length to the Empe* 
rour,and receaued a garrifonof Spaniards, but keeping ftill 
their manner of gouerment which they before vfed. The Em* 
pe rour by earn dì: follicitation of the D. d’Mlua, in whom the 
Duke of Florence his purfe(they fay)had got him great interelf, 
was content to render it into the Duke of Florence his poflelTi- 
on, for certame fummes of money to be paid, befides a yearely 
rent,with a recognition that it was holden of him,and certame 
other couenants which fonie fay were ncuer per formed,as alfa 
that this contrai was made without the content of Philip king 
of Spaine that now is, whereof were not his hands full ©facti¬ 
ons in other places,it is thoughtfome ftirre might arife. So that 
Cofrio de Medici the fecond Duke of Florence vntted that fiate 
with this of Siena, which is by effmation bigger then the (late 
of Millan,and the moft fruitemi! part of all Tufcanj.Wherevp- 

on he altered his Stile which before was Dux Fiorenti#,and in¬ 
tituled himfelfe Dux Fiorenti^ & Senarum. 

The ornaments of fpeciall note in this towne are three: The 
firflis the Duomo,no great but a faire and rich Fabrick, all the 
out-fidc ofMarb!e,fo is the Paucm:nt,the foofeguilt; & at the 
foote thereof, are very curioufly cut in (lone and guilded, alfo 
all the Popes from the firft till within thefe eighty yeares. The 
fecond is the Citterne,a place, whereout of the Rocke floweth 
abotindance of waters, and haue their Citterne and Pooles 
very well cut of Stone to receaue the fame. The laft is tlie Di- 

azza,one hundred and fixtie paces in length,and one hundred 
and ten in breadth,vety ffeepely defeending. At the head here- 
ofis a very faire Fountaine,and at the foote is the Pallace ofthe 
Signoria, round about it are very faire and high houfes. I haue 
not feene a JVlarket-fleede, excepting that of SanSio Marco in 
Ventre, fo beanti full. The faireft Pallace of this Cittie, not ex¬ 
cepting the great Dukes, is that of the Piccot huomini, begun 
by Pirn Sccundttt and ended by 7Hus Vertius hoth. of this fami¬ 
ly; which needs not much enuie the mo ft (lately of thofe in 
Florence. The walfes of this Cittie,as allo the houfes and ftrects 
areallofBricke. 

They 
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They hai ie here (they fay) the arme of S.Iohn Baptiftwhich The arme 
they very religioufly and with much reucrence hold as a relick. 
It was fent by the Turke to :S£,nea$ Stimiti Ttccof lonomini9 be- * 

ing Pope,by the name of Pirn Secundns, :n liew whereof, this 
Pope fent him the halfe Moone for a Creft. 

There is a Fortreffe at the North-weft of this towne,reputed TheFor- 
ftrong : howbeit the forme being Quadrangular and therefore trefle. 
die angles not fo obtufe as in thole of fine or more *, it is iudged 
ofmoderne Enginers, as namely of Maggi,a late Italian writer 
in the fubieft of fortifications, not to anfwer the reputation it 
hath in generali. The Artillery herein ( they fay, for we may c r" 
not enter it ) much and good : the garnfen but fiue and twen- 
tie at this prefent, the end, is to command the towne vpon any 
occafion. 

This Gtty like that of'W^is noted :o be much decaied fince Peopled- 
their fubiccfion to the family Medici, there not being now a- caye<L 
bone two and twenty thoufand per Tons, where in times paft 
were alwayes aboue fiftie. The Gentlemen of this Citty are ThcGc»- 
noted to be generally more ciuill,affable, & courteous to ftran-tnc* 
gers then they are in other places. They liue altogether vpon Their 
their reuenues, without exercifing any trade of Merchandize courfeof 
or exchange vpon the Banck, which courfe liotwithfhnding, ^lu^n§* 
all the Nobilitie of Florence and Tifa, euen to the great Duke 
himfelfe do take : as hkewife they of Fenice, Genoa, Rome, and 
generally all places and ftates of Italy y except Naples. 

Hauing in briefc difeourfed of three chiefc Citties of T/fca- The three 
vy,Florence.Siena~2Li\à Tifa,which deferuefo tobecalled,either chitfc cit- 
for that each of them hath in times paft had her feuerall State, 
or for that they be the Seates of three A'xhb Fhopricks: it now ^ * 
remaineth I aduertife of the commodities of this countrie, be¬ 
ginning with theMountaines and their fruites, which becaufe 
they be for the moftpavt craggie and barren, a$ they all owe ofMoun- 
thofe that poflefTe them but little profit $ fo they yecld me that taines. 
write of them but little matter: nomaruaile then though the 
difeourfe be like the hides themfelues,barrarne. 

There is digged out of thefe hillcs a kinde of Free-ftone, Free fone, 
E i palFing 
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Diuerseo pad mg hard, of colour according to the nature of the place 
whcreout it is taken, white, reddc, and black, or to fay more 
properly,enclimng to thefe colours : of all which forts there 
be in flosce and elfeyyhcre, very gallant and ftately Pa! laces 

Marble di- Dundee!. 1 hey haue alfo m many places, pitts of Marble white 
- mew,and party-coloured excellent good : namely in the Ter¬ 

ritory ofAfafla but cfpecially in the Mountaines of Carrara 

and Luntgtana:hence dayly they dig for the building of their 
Churches and Pallaccs of Genoa, Florence, Bologna, Rome, and 
Frffce.^^whereout might be digged enough to ferue a world 
o buik Img, if the tranfportmg it into other places were not fo 
chargeable or rather the impolTibility to bring it from the pits 
where it is digged, to the Port where they tfould load it by 
reafon of the craggineffe of the Rocks. Of thefe Marble Pits 
lunenal feemes to make mention,where he faith: 

Procubmt velati, quifaxa liguflica portai 

And Vberti in his fixt Canto faith thus : 
Evedtmmo Carrara,otte la gent e. 

Erotta^ il candido Marmo in tanta copia, 
Che tt* affai haurebbe tutta P oriente 

el ,f ot’ierfri«es of thefe Mountaines which are indeed 

Ac'omls Of’*aiJru^Cfuften/nce*einhabitants,are 

!ucu* aiC, Ver>r ,Sreat ftore> wherewith,oucr and belides 
thofe they eate themfelues, they feede their SMne, not hadng 
of Beanes or Peafe to fpare for this purpofe 5 The oreatDuke 

woo<,sL£,h ^££5 
to Kleato f ,f?l0,ÌUCA5 ^Ut n0tin fuch plentifiill manner as 
hereof to WC?b °y C int° otherPam • for they want 

cot to ferue their owne tunics 5 being a commoditie fo 

neceflarie. 
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neceflary, as without it, it were not poffible they fihould liue, 

feeding as they doe vpon nothing els but cold fruites and rawe xbe;rfcar 
herbes; infomuch as the Villano and poorer fort feedeth not vp- ancj 
on fie ih once a moneth, and then mod fparingly 3 as for Butter nccefiky* 
and Cheefe,were it not for Lombardie they fliould fcarfe know 

what it meant. 
The third benefit of the hils is the Chefnut, the countrimans chefnotf. 

bread,as water is his drinke,who (except he be fick) w hich we 
then refufe,drinketh no Wine, and except very feldome eateth Their vfe. 
nothing but thofe Nuts; the fterility of the countrey being fuch 
as not to afford bread of come for one fourth part of the yeare. Come 
Such is the wretched penurie of this Nation,abounding in no- fcarfe. 

thing but in quaint tei mes, which difeouer their humour, but 
fatiffienot their hunger 3 whereof ihall be more fitly difeour- 
fed hereafter. It mayheere fufficeto inferre that the greater 
part of this State being hilles,and the moft of thofe barraine, & 
much of thefe other noth ng but Stone : no maruaile then, 
though they build like the Agrigentine* and Hue like the Scythi- 

ans,though they dwell like Princes,& feed like Pefants,though 
their houfes be great and their tables finali, though the women 
haue in one day more riches on their back then they fpend in 
three ages on the fuftenance of their body. And yet that glory 
and wealth there is, is in the Cittie,and in the hands of few, to 
whom all the fruites of the country are conueyed : as for the 
Artificer he can doe no more but liue, whereof fcarfe one in a 
citty euer groweth rich, and the poore Contadines life is fuch,as 
if naturally he were notproud in this extreame miferie,it would 
moue any ftrangcr to pittie his eftate. 

I haue flood in my lodging on a markct-daywvhen the cou- 
try hath come in, and when commonly they attire themfelues 
in their beft robes : yet haue I obferued feaué or eight bare leg¬ 
ged,for one otherwife, and in this proportion haue they palled 
For two or three houres,the reft of their apparel holding futablc 
conformity therewithal ; yet cannot this people talke but with 
his hatt on his head, and with his hands by his fides, with acti¬ 
on alfo and words,either befeeming none at all, or at leaft one 

in better clothes. 
E 3 But 
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But to leauc the high minds & low fortunes of the Tafcanes, 
the great hilles and finali commodities of their countrie, vpon 
which we may well turne the Prouerbe, Paria'-lant Mmtes,exit 

Mats I will difcend into their valleys .which indeed (not to 
dcfraude them of their right ) are like Gardens , whether you 
refpeft the finali quantitie of each mans feuerall, or their dili¬ 
gence in their keeping,or to fay truth,the variety of the fruite* 
thereof. 

For the firfl: I can auow,that going vp with another Englifii 
Gentleman to the top of a ftcepc hill^iome two miles high right 
ouer 7'rato, to giue our eye the view of that pleafant vafley, we 
could not difeerne any onepeece of ground aboue one Acre 
and a haife in our opinions, ( except the great Dukes paftures 
about his Pallace of Po^^to J all wnich ground being bare and 
the hedges greene with the Vines,gaue a very pleafant and de- 
light full piofpckdjiefembling very fitly a Checker table. Now 
if the good Starres raife one of them to the fortune to be pof- 
felTed of one of thefe garden-plots, and a [appanaccia ( a filly 
fihelter couered with Reedes) thervpon yee /hall neuer o^et him 
from the difeourfe of his Villa, his Podere, and his Entrata, his 
faimes, his lands, and his rents 5 that one would thinke him 
Lord of fome goodly Pallace, and as much land at the leaft as 
a Nag might well pace about in a day 5 vvhen,ifwe come to fee 
it, it piooucs not God knowes aboue the (/tornata { adayes 
iourney ) of a Snaile, and fihe poore beali is taken domate fai- 

[ant in danger to be feazed vpan to the Lords vfc of thefoi'e ; 
for Snailes, Frogs, Hedg-hogs, and fuch like, are accounted 
among the Delicatez,z,efi\& delicates of Italy. 

As for their diligence in digging, fetting, fowing.manuring 
and weeding of their ground,it is fuch as therewith the Dutch 
diligence in their Roote-grounds may not compare.Aid laftly 
tor the variety of thofc commodities which thefe Valleys 
yeelde , it diali fu ìlice to comprehend them vnder thefe 
t ree ìea s, Fruite, Herbage, and Graine, w'ith particular 
mention of fuch as I remember, howbeit in Italian names, 
becaufcmany of them growe not, nor are vet Chriftened in 
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Thefe are the fruites of the earth whereof they feed, for of 
others I fpeake not : and to giue thefe their due,many of them < 
be very delicate and pleafant $ as their Mofcutella, and ifi- (£££/ 
maldcfca, their Figs, Apricocks, Musk-mellons, and fuch like CffiW 
howbeit confidering either the little time they laf},or the finali 
quantitie they haue thereof^the benefit is not fo great as is ima- 5^ 
gined > for none of thefe laft named lafteth aboue two mo- 
neths,except it be the grape, whereof fome few are . hanged vp ^ % 
in the Talco roofe, to ferue the richer fort in Lent. As for the 
poorer} their chiefeft food is Herbage all the yearc through. 9 
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Indeed for the moneths of Augufi: and September-, while 
Grapes be ripe, he keepeth a continuali fcaft, making them his 
on;ly food. x>v v d‘: « < 

The Vine which without comparifon is the greatefl corn»; 
moditic of Tv(cany,i£ not of Italy,hath thefe vfes.Of the Grape 
they feed,of the iuyee they make Wine \ of the (breedings they 
make finali bundles, like our Fagots of gaife in Cambridge, Sc 

fell them for two quatrini a peccc for firing: of their leaues they 
feed their Ox:cn,or elfe dung their land & laftly of the (tones 
they feed their Pigions,which after the Vintage they riddle out 
of the Grape being dryed, and thefe they fell at zo. [oidi the 
Stale. 

There are diuers forts of Grapes, the names of fuch as I re- 
meber are thefe > Vua Q^>taiola^good either to eate or for Wme> 
^Paferina a finali Grape, whereof Sparrowes feed, good onely 
for Wine*, Trebbiano, the belt fort of white Grapes for Wine, 
whereof they make their ZSin Trebbiano, Zibibbo ; thefe are 
dryed for Lent : Mb feat ella with a taftc like Muske, not for 
Wine, but toeatc > Vnagroffia not to cate,but for Wine \ Rane- 

runa, of it felfe neither to eate,nor for Wine, but a fe w of thefe: 
put among a great veflell of Wine, giueth it a colour,for which 
vfe it onely ferueth $ San Columbana and Rimaldefica a very de¬ 
licate Grape, either for Wine or to eate Lnghsla which hath 
his name of the moncth ofluly wherein it is ripe, better to eate 
then for Wine and laftly £ enfiava, named for the tafte it hath 
like a Cherry,better for Wine then to eate. 

They haue alfo as many names for their Figs,the bed arc the 
Brogiotti, which being needlcfie to recount, as alfo to (land 
thus particularly vpon all the reft, I will omit to fpcake : onely 
in a word I willfpeake of the Mulberry, for that the mention 
thereof dr a weth confequently thcrewithall the difeourfe ofthe 
Silke-wormc, which being another of: thegreateft commodi¬ 
ties of Tufi any I may not forget. 

In the two moneths ofMay and lune this worme laboureth, 
the reft of the yeare they be onely feedes kept in fome warnae 

bfe places, where they may neither be indangered by cold 
^ j nor 

enr*, 
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nor thunder, for either of thefc deftroycth them . When flic 
hath wrought her felle into a hottome, they put it into warmc 
water to finde the end thereof, but if they would preferue the 
worme for feed , then they finde the end without puttingthe 
bottome into water ( for this killeth the worme ) which being 
found, and wound ypon a Cane, they fulfcr the weyme to lye 
vpon awollen cloath,tiii growing to a Flieit engender with 
another,whereof come infinite feeds, w hich are as is faid, kept 
clofe all the yearetill the beginning of May ,when they are 
laide in the Sunne and fo hatched,but for wrant ofheate,and to 
haue of them betimes ,the women will hatch them in their bo- 
fomesf So foone as they be wormes they haue of Mulberic Mulbciy# 
leaues giuen them, whereof tliey onely feed, to wdiich purpofe^j^*! 
are daily great fiore of trees planted : the leale is fold at foure^ g 
quattrini the pound. Of this fort of trees the great Duke hath^ ^ 
planted fuch plenty along the banckes of<*xfr*0,and about thevy& ì £ 
Ditches of towmes and other publick places, as itis probably** T^ e/' 
judged they will within thefe few yeares be ahnually w'orthojfe^ £ , 
thirty thoufand Duckets. And whereas heretofore theSilke-^ f 
workers of Florence, befides their owne, were vfually w^ont to ♦ * ^ 

^ buy from Naples .Lombardie. and Greece, fo much filke as year- * 
ly amounted to three hundred thoufand Duckets, itis now 

) thought that fhortly they fihall haue enough of their owne •, for 
^ yeeihallobferue,that tneyof Siena are richer in lands then^O * 

they of Florence, and therefore trade lefle in all Mechanicall V 
profeflfions : I faulfiricchi d'estrada, ifiorentini ricchi per indu-Q 

jlria: w'hich is the reafon that the Florentines exceed the other 
, fo farre herein : infomuch as it is thought here are yeerly madc^ 
1 of Florence Rafhes to the worth of two Millions of Duckets.Sc* 

ofSilkes and Cloathes of eo!d and filuer, to the value of three''* 
* Millions r hence grew this Axiome oiArifiotle, The more bar- 
l raine thefoylejhe more rich the Citte : as he obferued by Athens ~| 
ib in Greece, and we finde by Norre?nburjre in Germanie. Good^K 

reafon they of Florence haue to encreafe this commoditie,by 
allpolTiblc meanes, without the which I fee not how they 
fhould be able(not exhanfimg in few yeares their eftate ) to be 
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releiued with the uccellane commodities of other countries: à* 
Come from Sicilia, Leather from Barbaria, Tinne, Lead,Hea¬ 
ring, Ciiauiar, and other fuch pro: :i fi on from England, & from 
du.ei s othei places otlier tilings as needful! : their State not ha¬ 
iling any Marchandize to fpare,except a little Alume to coun- 
teruailc this great ciiarge withall. So that their helpe is an in- 

- duftnous pame-taking m the making of thefe fillces , their 

Clothes of c1,othcs ffold and fiiuer > th«r Ralhes, and painting ofLea- 
^old and tner Kir I langings ( a trade much vied among them) howbeit 
is uer,&c, the matter it ie;fe comnimg fì'om Spaine and other countries 

wneievpon they worke, and onely the workmanlhip their 
ownc,the aduantage can be but finali. 

Another beine is their egregious& incredible cPa.rfimor,y in 
reeding,as a.fo their frugality from extraordinary fpendiW for 
lhousd they either fare,or exceed in other charges, as we lo in 
tnis cputrey,it were impofhble but their frate fhould be ruined. 

Hearbes & Concerning rlerbagej fhall not need to fpeake.but that it is 
Rootes. the moft generali food of the Tufcan, at whole table a Sallet is 

as ordinary, as Salt at ours ; for being eaten of all forts of per- 
fons,& at ail times.of the yeare : ofthe riche becaufe they loue 
to pare-, of the poore,becaufe they cannot choofc -, of many 
Religious,becaufe of their vow,ofmofrothers becaufe oftbeir 
want : it remaineth to beleeue tliat which themfelues confefle ; 
name.y,tnat for euety horfe-load of llc/Ji eaten,there is ten cart 
loades of hearbesand rootes, which alfo their open Markets 
and pnuatc tables doe witncfle, and whereof ifonetalke with 
them failing,he frali hauc fcnable feeling. 1 

But for the better proofe of the little flefh here fpentit /halt 
not be armile to remember what the Chancellor of T’rato told 
me concerning this matterello feemed by his difeourfe a man 
m good vnderftanding,& who ought by his office to haue the 

now e gc hereof veiy familiar 5 vpon fome conference with 
him had about the great Dukes impofitions and Gabell which 

c, Jn.[lat “ate> he tolde me among diners other matters, 
which fhalbe remembred hereafter,that he had out of Prato & 

c preempts thereof^ thoufand Duckets communibm arms for 
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the flefh there catenet the rate of fiue denari the pound, for fo 
much he hath. Now if we reduce Duckets to denari (which are 
the fourth part of a Quattrino ) & deuide that number by fiue, 
we fhall finds the number of pounds of fleflh eaten there, after 
the rate of twelue ounces to the pounds ( for fo is their weight 
of all things whatfoeiier ) which fumine by the rule ofthree we 
may reduce to pounds English of fixteene ounces, and then 
deuidsng by fourtcene, know how many Stone is there eaten 
inayeare . According to which computation we fhall finde 
18ooo.S:one : the people there being,as is already faid 16coo 
perfons ’> fo that there is little more then a Stone a peece for 
the yearc: a proportion which in Newgate market,and S. ArE 

c/^/^-fhambles will hardly be bdeeusd. 
Pythagoras found by the dunenfion of the foote the perfett 

Rieratte of Hercules & Phidias of Athens, found by the paw of 
the Lion, the true proportion of the whole body : fo by this 
finali (lore of flefh fpent in Prato, may well be conceiued what 
proportion is fpent in the whole fiate ofTufcany. It may here 
not impertinently be remembred (fpeaking of flefh)of a kinde 
of meate which the Italian hath out of Barbaria howbeit in no 
great quantity, which they call Micijlafit is a powder made of:... . 
Beefe dried 8c fold in their fhops *, for the nature of the flelh of ,c 
Africk being fuch not to take Salt, (the Alarbaes of that coiin- 
trev) dwelling in tents w^hich they alwayes remoue when their 
•cattle haue eaten vp the pafture,to fonie other place, doe bake 
their flefh in Ouens fodrie,till it maybe beaten to powder, 
which done,they barrel! it vp,8c carry with them for a kind of 
very good food. And I haue heard alfo diat the Tartars bring 
ofthis into the warres,wherof they feed,and wherwith putting 
about two handfuls of it into water, they giue their horfes, 
which without any other profonder keepeth them fat & lufiy. 

As concerning their grains in T&fcanyjt is very much in kind Grauts* 
& very little in quantity: wherof molt years they haue too fen - 
cible feeling,& are fupplied out of-other places, as Sicilia y Sar- 

degndk&fomtimes England & the Eaft-ceuntries : they haue of 
Wheat more then either Rie or Barley,yet of neitherfufficient: 

ffv~ f^r A Mg+Q.&b F z /jSco as ^ , 
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as for their S agiva, ‘Panico, Miglio, Sur go Turco , and fu ell like, 
they are fine names,but make but courfe meale and bread only 
for the poorer fort, who, (might they not want thereof) vvould 
thinke their market much amended. 

Their harueil: is in Iunef.hey mowe their Wheatc and Rie,& 
reape their Barley, quite contrary to the common courfe in 
England : they cut their come while it is fomwhat greene,I 
take it,lead it mould thill : they TufFer it afterwards to (land in 
lliocks till it be well withered and dryed , then making a flore 
on the ground where it grew, they prefently threfh it \ & ftack 
vp the Strawe for their necedarie vfes : the fame ground which 
hath carried this crop,if it be in heart is againe prefently tilled, 
and fo wed with Miglio, Panico, Sagina, or fomepulfe or other, 
which againe they reape in September. Theymeafure their 
come by the Staio, as we ours by the Strike or Buflhell, it con* 
taineth in weight fiftie fine pounds, at tvvelue ounces the pond. 
And as we meafure our land by the Acre, fo they theirs by the 
Staioro, which takethhis name of thz Staio: becaufe one of 
thefe parcels of land, if it be on the hilles, will aske a Staio of 
come to feed it, other wife in the valleys euery meafure will 
ordinarily feed foure Straiora, I fuppofe that fix of thefe make 
one of our Acres. The country-man will ftirre of them (as we 
call it ) eighteene with his two yoake of Oxen 5 the one yoake 
feeding while the other laboureth in one day. He hath for his 
labour foure Orarie a peece, which is three-pence darling •, fo 
that he and his beads carne fonie foure (hillings fix-pence dea¬ 
ling the day : how this agreeth with our rate in Englandj\ can¬ 
not fay,T went not out fo good a husband.The flaioro doth or¬ 
dinarily yeeld fcauen and eight ftaia crop , which is little fhort 
of the proportion of foure quarters an Acre. 

The nature of the foile is generally light and fandy,laid in 
finali ridges like the fields of Norfolke, which as I take it, argil* 

eth the lightnede . But by reafon of the Citties & great townes 
neare/and the number ofpcople, it is much forced, and made 
more fruitfull.For there are thofe who all their life time doe no¬ 
thing but with their Ade go vp and downe the cities,gathering 
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vp the dung in the fl:reetes,and carrying it to the land of thofe 
with whom they haue bargained, paying out of euery AlTes 
burthen one quattrino to the Duke before they pafle the gates, 
but this is a difeourfe for another place. 

It remaineth to fpeake of the Salt,another cómoditic which Salt, 
they haue here in Tufcany in fome reafonablemanner.lt is very 
white and good, much better then that of the Churches Salt, 
which hath almofl the colour of Saw-dufl, or that Liguria, 

which is little better. The two places from whence they haue 
this commoditie,is the Citty of Graffetta in the Maremma, and 
the pits not far from the Citty of Volterra : howbeit they make 

' of it at thefe pits in greater meafure *, where it is reported are 
daily made throughout the yeare twenty foure Moggie, euery 
of thefe meafures being foure and twenty Staia, that is of our 
meafure fome fixteene Strike a peece : fo that there are dayly 

^ made 48. quarters. They know when it is fufficiently boiled 
by the throwing in of an Egge, for if it finpk, then is it not yet . 
perfett,but ifit fwimmeth ( agalla ) then they boile it no long- 
er.There are not farre hence (may I digrefle fo farre) waters of fca. 
fuch a fealding and fulphurious nature, as if a Dog or fuch like 
creature be tied to a rope and throwne therein for the fpace of 
a quarter of an houre,yee pull out nothing but the bare bones. 
And true it is, that the aire here abouts fometimes of the yeare 

t ^ is fo contagious,as the inhabitants abandon their homes. The 
Gl place being'fo dangerous, I will dwell no longer vpon the dif- 

courfe thereof, but returne to the Salt-pits, out of which the 
great Duke maketli no fmall benefit, confidering he buyeth it 

j'V at one quattrini the pound, and felleth it againe at twelue, and 
in fome parts of his State at fiffeene, which beine bought at 

^ this rate commeth to two Duckets the Staio : Howkeit,itis faid 
? k of fome, that it cofteth himfiue quattrini the pound, which I 

rather belecue, and fo his gaine is but two third parts . Surel 
^ am that there is a 1landò vpon a great penaltie, that none pre- 

fume to buy but of his officers onely . And feeing here is men- 
** tion made of the great Dukes impofitions vpon Salt,I will alfo 

annex his gaine raifed by Wheate,though I muft confette their 
ft**-wfF 3 info place 
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place more proper when I (hall fpeake of his Rene new. 

After the /foco?/ta,(harueft) when whcate is at the cheapeft, 
a note is taken of euéry mans particular croppe, how much he 
hath,what wiil feed his grouncfiand ferae his houfe? the reft the 
officers will buy at the price of the Market \ he is not (as I 
take it ( dire&ly forced to fell it : but a Bando is fent forth, that 
no man diali buy,and fo by confequentbecaufe he mud needs 
bane money,with an vnwilling wiilingneile he ss content they 
(ball haue it. This is bought vnder pretence to haue the Citties 
well ilo red, whether it is carryed into the great Dukes Grana¬ 
ries, in which places for any accident either of dearth or of 
wane, (though for the one the countrey is well fecured ) here 
is very good (tore to be found. It was reported in the Maricini 

(Store-houfes)at 7°ifa when I was there, there was no lefle then 
one hundred and fiftie thoufand Staia.Pi.nA.it was likewife hoi- 
den for certame,that fome yeares of plentie, he buieth eight or 
nine hundreth thoufand,at the rate commonly of foure or flue 
Liners the Staio, ( a Liner is nine-pence fterling ) and felleth it 
agnine as this yeare he did for aboue ten. Now by buying fuch 
an infinite Mafie,and felling it at fuch a rate, the gaine is eafily 
computed to be almofi as many Duckets as were St aia bought. 
His fubicffs will tell vs of a Millons gaine fome yeare but that 
were infinite. Now lead when the new Come comes into his 
Granaries,he fhould not vent the old, as being fuftie,or hauing 
fonie other fault, a Bando is fent out, that the Bakers finali bake 
no other. There is another inconucwence (franger then this, a 
cafe wherein a man may not ferue himfelfe of his ownc, which 
had it not beene tolde me by a Gentleman Sanefe of good cre¬ 
dit,! fhould hardly haue beleeued, much lede haue aduentured 
toaduertife thereof. If a Gentleman of Siena haue a Villa in 
the Territory of Adont Alcina, neare by \ and therein good 
(lore of Whcate to ferue histurne for the maintenance of his 
houfe in Siena,and whether, it may be with little coft: brought, 
as not being farre off, and where perhaps he cannot well fparc 
money to buy of others : notwithftanding he cannot be biffe¬ 
rai to bring of his o wne to his houfe,but mud therg. take of the 
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great Duke to make his prouifion. How hurtfull thefe Mono- 
polies and ingrollings are, thelawes made againft them in 
well gouernecl dates doe witneile, and the people where they 
be pradifed doe feele. 

Of their Pal hires and feeding for Cattell,! If all not need to 
fpeake, for they be not herewith acquainted, as not being able 
to fpare one Staterà from till age, except in thè Maremma and 
lowes of Tifa,which being little and foone fpoken o£ and not 
hauing whereof to be fpoken,but that it is little,I will leaue: as 
alfo all other things to be obferued in the Countrieit felfe, and 
proceed to the gouernment. 

The Gouernment ( to fpcake in one word, and not to vfe a The go- 
harder tenne) is meerely ‘Defaticali. The Princehimfelfe is ofucrmcnt* 
ftature meane, of colour by complexion browne, by age gnf- The princ« 
led,of body corpulent,of age fomewhat aboue fiftie, his name 
Ferdinando,who ( till his brothers death) was Cardinal], which name, 
dignity he hath fince renounced, hauing attained this Scepter, 
whereof he had not beene capaple , if he had before entered 
the order ofPrieft-hood . He is of the familie Medici, a noble family • 
houfe of Florence, the fird raifer whereof was Lippo, not three 
hundred yeares fince ( whofe Father, though a Colliar) yet he — 
byhisvertues and hispoderitie alfo fucceeding from time to 
tkne,aduanced the reputation of this name to the greatnede 
wherein now it is : whereof hath beene many Cardinals, Arch- 
bifhops, Bifhops, and other perfonages of great place 5 be- 
fides two Popes , two and twenty Gonfaloniers , and fotirc 
Dukes : of thefe, three haue had the title of (Great) as elfe- 
where is fhewed. . ‘ v 

The difeent of this Prince might be deriued from Lippo, but Hit difcct* 
for breuities fake I will omit foiirc or fiue, and begin at Giouan- 
ni the Father ofthe fird Cofmo,becaufe from him come the two 
houfes that haue had the Signiory of this State, as in this table 
following appearcth. 

(hr— ^ 
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The line iJWafcalme of Giouanni, 

thefnmilie Medici. r~— 
J Colmo: Con. 

tellina Bar¬ 
di. 

Lorenzo 
Gincura 
caualcanti. 

Piero: Lu> 
crctia Tur 
na buoni. 

Giouanni 
Gineua A« 
le (land ri. 

Lorenzo Guigliano. Cofimin© 
Clarice 
or (ina. 

Carlo I 
Pierfrancefco 
Laudomia Ac¬ 
ciaioli. 

Lorenzo Sc- Giouanni 
mira mis Ap- Caterina 
piana. Zforza. 

Piero Al- Giouanni Guigliano Guiglio . 
fonfaor- Leo io. D.diNem- Clem.7 Pierfrancifco Aucrardo 

ors filibcrta Maria Sode* 
di Sauoia. rini. 

Hipp olito Lorenzo Guigliano 

fina. 

! 
Cardinale. Vcfcouo. 

Giot^nni 
Maria Sai* 
uiati. 

Lorenzo Mad¬ 
dalena di Bo¬ 
logna. 

1 ■ " ""ì l 

Alexandra Caterina Re- Afdruball This is he that murde- 
di Fior Marg. gaia di Fran- CaualhGie- red Alexander firft D* 
d*Auftrii. eia. rufalcmmc. of Florence,^ detec¬ 

tion of which fa&3 the Colmo Gra 
houfe where it was co- duca di Tu£ 
mittcdjftands ruined as cana Leono* 
ialite via Larga there ra di Tolc- 
appeareth. do. 

.-■ '■ 1 # " ' 

Franccfco Giouanni Don Pie- DonGar- Fcrdinàdo Don Pierò Don G o- 
gra D.Gi-Cardinale, ro morto, zia morto, gran D. Leonora di uantiibafl, 
fitnnni Chriftina Toledo. aliuc. 

di Lorena. ^ 
ouanna d* 
Auftna. 

Don Phi- Don An- 
lippo Prc- tonio D.di 
cipc di Capiftra- 
Tufcana no bai 
morto. alme. 

1 1 m 

Don Colmo DonFran- Don, Don Cofmo. 
Prcncipc di ccfco. 
Tufcana. 
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The difcent and iflue of the great duke appcaringin this ta- ^ 
ble^t remaiiieth that I (peake ot his parentage. His Highneffc na**t& 
matched in the houfe ot Lorraine, with Madam a Chrijfina that 
Dukes daughter Don Ca fare d* Eflè> bafe forine to Alphonfo the 
fecond, the Duke of Ferrara, that now is married to his Sifter. 
Don Virginia Or fini Duke di tracciano, that now with the Dut- 
chefte his wife/fifter to the (fardwal Mont* Alto is in Court, is 
fonne of another of his Sifters.The Duke of Montoua married 
Madama Leonora of this houfe; he hath alfo neere alliance 
with the family Zforca : And it was faid in the Court at my 
comining from Liuorno, xfiXZjfRanuuio Fernefe Duke of Darma*. 

fhoiild marry Maria fifter to Leonora ^both daughters to Fran- 

cefco his brother : Howbeit it was afterwards reported that he 
ftiouid many the fifter of Cardinali Mont Alto;neece to Sixtiu 

fjhsintxs, (whom fince he hath married : and Maria is wife to 
Henry the 4. King ofFrance. 

His Armes are fix Apples br Balles ofgold in a field Azure, His umm 

vnto which fonie fay is added fince his obtaining the Scepter, 
the Armes of Florence the Flower de Life . But hauing the au¬ 
thorise ofone fo approved as is Gmcciardme to the contrary, I 
rather fay with h m,that this addition was giuen of /pedali fa- 
uour to the fimilie Media by the houfe of France •, by whom in 
his firft booke page 16. it is plaine,that when Charles the eight 
cnrendecl his voyage for Naples, he fought (as a league much 
importing thacadtion) the friendship of the Florentine State, 
and that as he there faith, if they would not ioyne with him in 
the feruice,yct at leaft they would grant him paftage for bis ar- 
mie,and victuals for his money : whereto he laboured by let¬ 
ters both the State in generatane! Piero Medici in particular,in 
which his letters to Medici lie putteth him in minde ofthe ma¬ 
nie fauours and honours done by Lewes the deuenth to Loren- 

see hisfkther, and to his auneeftors : that they had giuen molte 

damo fir adoni per conferuation della grandetta eCeJJi . Many 
proofes of willingneffe to preferiie the AFedicics greatnefie : 
and that they had honoured in tefitmonio de beneuolen<.af infog¬ 

no loro con f tnfegne proprie delia cafa di Francia, in ftiew of their 
• 6 ' " • lone 
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loue,their armes with theirs of France, 

Concerning his Stile, it is to be obfcrucd, that fince the eo- 
itemment came to the hads of this familie, it hath altered foure 
tiiricsifor hrft,when by Clement tlie 7. Iusmeanes, who was a 
Media, Alexandro had obtained the fignory of Florence he, was 
cntituled Prior perpetuali : after that matching in the houfc of 
eAufiriahe was created Duke of Florence. The title yet chan¬ 
ged twice more in theperfon of^/W,father to this great duke 
now huing, for hauing vnited the States of Florence and Siena, 
he was cntituled, Dux Fiorenti<c et Senarum : And after by Titu 

'Qnntw he was created Magnus DuxHetrurU forfomcfpech 
all leriiice done to the Church. - r 

1 ^kis title of Duke is not of any great antiquitie in Italy ; for 
a thoug hTtttp Iàhìhs lpeaketh of Duces, yet he meaneth Cap- 
tames of Souldiers,or rather fuch as had the leading of an Ar- 
mie by the Senates appointmengand not fuch as liaue abfolute 

autlioritieouerCittiesand Countries. The firft brin-er in of 
this name into Italy, was A^^King of the Lombardes, one 
hundied fixtie fixe yeares after the declination of the Bo- 

ma,ne Empire . By him at the firft were created fW, which 
bore their title of thefe places ; Beneuentum furine, Frutly, and 
Spoleto: At which time alfo were inftitutedthetwo Marque- 
latts of pfneona and Treuifo , which ftillliue in the names, 
t ough dead in the perfons that (hould haue them : and it 

lould feemc in feme fort, this title of Marquefte was better 

tlien^that of Duke. For in their language (faith Biondo) it 
igni eth Derpetpmm LMagiflratum, becaufe they might leaue 

their title and Signorie to their heires, which die Dukes could 
not doe, but by the leaucsof the Kings of Lombardie. Some 
fay this word of'JMarcyues is denned from the French (Mar- 
pe j which figmfieth a Prouincc ; as that a UWartjues fhould 
ii-mfie the Prefident of a Prouince.Others thinke it is deriued 
of the Dutch word (CMarchk^) among whom this title is in 
g ea ionor,& figmfieth a St pi or ouer a Country to fome limit 
or marke,for fopeflt interim his Scholia vpon Cornelius Tacitus 
Jnterpreteth. As for this title of great Duke, there ncucr was 
*ny before in Italy,nor I thmke in Eurspc, but he ofMufceuia : 

Of 
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Of Dukes there he diuers in this Countrie of Italy, as the Dukes 
of Ferrara, Mmtom,FarmayVrbino ; befides fourc and twenty 
in the kingdome of Naples. w ., 

Concerning his clairne and right to the Crowne,it is beyond m mK~ 
the compaffc of a bare relation,(as this is) to difpute how good 
it is but rather to difcourfe what it is,neither to determine now 
iuftly his Predeccflors got it, but how lineally it is deuolued 
from the to him/Thc meanes how this houfe rofe to fuch fiipc- 
tioritie in a comon-wealth,where was alwaies maintained fuch 
equallitie,is by the Flor enee hiftoric calily difeerned to be their 
popularity & infinuatiue ftealing into the peoples good opini¬ 
ons*, ouer who they oftentimes in cafes ofmfolencies Scopprcf- 
fions by the nobler fprt,vndertooke the Patronage,& became 
as it were the Tribunes of the people in Romeni the zAuegadori 
del Commune in Venice,who(as I take it) are Advocates & Inter- 

ceffors for the citizes,preferring their futes to the Courts. How- 
beit there is a difference,for this is an office inftitutcd,that was 
a fauor enchroched vpo,this is by law limitted,that was by mas 
nature fo infinite, as it (laid not running on this plaufiblc race 
till the wifhed goalc was gotten. Venice hath beene wife in this 
cafe, where it hath been clanger for a great man to deferue too 
well,and beloued too much \ for which caufc only.( as in their 
^7Wj*appcareth)fomc of thè hauc loft their liueSjfearing what 
this popularitic of theirs might effe<ft,ifit were put to the triall: 
& holding belike that principle good in a cómonwealth,which 
is a ground in matters of the Church,which faith*, Melius eft fe¬ 

rire vnu cjudvnione) It is better one perilh then vnitic : factions 
being as dagerous in the one,as fchifmes in the othcr.To which 
purpofe Athens and Rome can afford many fit examples,& in¬ 
deed fo many,as it were necdleffeto recount,eijtherthat of Scil¬ 
la and CJMariu* yC&far and P»mpeius9 Oliasti pis and zAnthonius : 

or any other particulars, either of the one fiate or the other. 
And but that thc(colours Noble and Popular) were in feuende 
fixe in good time vnited in the Citty of Genoa ; there had not 
wantea at this day an example in that Citty affo, cyther of the 
family, D orsa, Spinoli,Grimal di,qy Fiefchi,a$ by Oberto Foglienti 

a very judicial! writer of thefe t:mes is proued, 
G z But 
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But to ret urne to the hiftory ofthe family Afediciy it is to be 

rnderftood, that Lorenzo grand-child to'thc firft Colmo, who 
for his well deferuing of the Common-wealth was fir-named 
‘Pater Patria, & vncl£ to Clement the 7. who for deferts citane 
contrary merited the title of Ruin4 %eipub: He I fay, after the 
death of his brother GuiglUno, who was fiainc by the families 
Salutati and Ponti,gouerned the State ofFlorence with all wif- 
dome, granitic and moderation, without refpe&òF any parti¬ 
cular advancement of his houfe, but onely of the wdàle pub¬ 
lic k .To him had all the States and Princes of Italy recourfein 
all their matters of controaerfie to be ended,and of counfcll to 
be guided : infomuch, as in his dayes, Florence feemed another 
Delpb&s.^nd he another Oracle : as he would, were ail officers 
chofen, all families preferred, and all common aftions of the 
State earned. So that as in Genoa the Adorni and ^rere'i were 
by the people exalted? to curbe the vnbrideled info’encies of 
the Colore Mobile : ns Hi Siena the Petrucci were made °*reat to 

ddF.ignes òf diè Rafpanti,of whofe proceedings the Citty grew 
iealous \ a n d a S in Bòlogriìt thè Benfinogli- were preferred to ex¬ 
traordinarie honours &aiithoritie, through the hate they bore 
their Nobles : So likewife the firft railing of this firn lie Medi* 
ci i was their pkaufible carriage towards the meaner and bafer 
ranoke of "Citizens , by whom they were chofen for à head a- 
gainft the greater and more powerful! fort. And not contented 
with thi; preliemenencic, their defires refted not : vntill ( as in 
theperfon of Alexander /hall appcare)one of their houfe came 
to be Duke of fo great a State,brother to a King of France ^ and 
fonne n IavV to ati Èmpefótir. Saordinafy and naturali a thing 
k is in the minde of man,in matter of ambition and greatnefle, 
to keepe no mediocrity, that when yee giue him the authority 
and commaund ouer few, and in finali matters, he cannot lift 
his vaft thoughts within the limits prefenbed, but is fo carried 
bevond himfeifè with a defire to rule,as without confideration 
either of vertue by which, or of friends by whom, he was ad* 

, * ' • 1 1 :;i waiKedi 
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uanced •> he is vio’ently driuen with the Arcarne of that his am¬ 
bitious palTion, to opprefle afwell thofe by whofemeanes, as 
thofe for whufe caufe ne was at firft aduanced. Which ambiti* 
ous humour of raigning (though it raigned not in this good 
Lorenzo, who with the reputation of a great wife man, and no 
lefTe goodCittizen dyed in the yearc 1492. with whom faith 
Guicciardine dyed the glory and peace of Italy : ) yet it made 
the way to thofe garboiles and troubles which his childrens 
greatneile ( by his defert ) and afpiring minds ( by their owne 
corruption)d d afterwards caufe in Florence.For leaning behind 
him three fonnes, "Teiera, Giovanni, and Grigliano \ the firft f 11 ex¬ 
ceeded his father, but not with like moderation in that autho¬ 
rise wherin his fathers vertues 'eft him in : but adertine a lord- 
ly fuperiority and foie gouernment > and as my Author faith j 
Con Ccnfiglio dirittamente contrario a configli paterni ne communi- 
cato co cittadini principali, with a counfcll quite contrary to that 
of his father, and kept ftill fecret from the chiefe Cittizens •, he 
fought to carry all matters after the vnbrideled fwayof his 
òwne afte ft ions, fo greatly to the d'llike of the Cittizens, and 
to the prejudice of their liberty, as he with his brothers were 
worthily banifhcd*, who after many attempts tobereimpa- 
triate,yet ftill repulfed, were notvvithftanding at the laft by the 
meanes of Ferdinando King of Mragon and Naples tfeftorcd (I 
meane the two younger brothers, for Piero was now dead ) ri¬ 

pigliando quell antica graridezza de Medici ma gomternandoia pul 

impèri of ament efe con arbitrio pui affo luto di quello cheffoleuaita- 

king vpon the againe the former greatnes of the Medicicar¬ 
rying it more lordly,and with a more peremptory fwinge then 
they were wont, Guicciard.lib, 11. car. 318. This reftoring of 
the rJMedici,& fubie<ftionof the Cittie, was in the ye are 1 y 12. 
after they had beene eightcene yeares banifhed, in which lord¬ 
ly courfe of carrying thefelues,they continued fifteene yeares^ 
till 1/27. when Clement the Pope being in, dangcrat 
fled into the Caftle S. Angelo, the Florentines taking aduanta^e 
of the time,attempted the recouering of their liberty,‘Howbcit 
at the Popes inftance, the Emperour Charles the fift made 
C: ' G 3 * - : trfltx- 
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Alexander CMcdiccs Prior perpetuali And after in 3/. (as hath 
becne before faid, fpeaking ot his Stile) hauing matched in the 
houfe of Axftria,}ìe createci him dukc,caufing an emblematical 
ftatue to be made of Braffe in the chiefe Piazza of the towne, 
with this infeription in the name of the Emperour,7> fili fiejuu 

Ltferatjjltor ero. My Sonne 1 will reuenge thee, if any dare to 
hurt thee,as a threat to the Citty if they offered to recouer their 
liberty .This Alexander fyrft Duke of Florence fatin'* murdered 
by his cofen Lorens >ana hauing no iflue,the gouerment fell to 
C of mo fon to Giouanni de Medici & Maria Salmati , heire in the 
next line,& Father to this great duke that now liueth,to whom 
by the death of his elder brother Frdccfcofaùs ftatc is deuolued* 

His Coart. Concerning his Court, it is the general! opinion, that it is 
greater then of a Duke,lefts then of a King 5 which compared 
with other Dukes of Italy is true: howbeit if itbeconfidered 
either what number of perfons are therein, or whatprouifion 
there is made, I thinks it may hardly compare with the houfes 
ofthe Nobility of* England^comprehending in this nuber none 
but fuch as liue and haue their dyet in Court, whereof there be 
very few.For this Court doth yeeld two forts of courtiers: della 

bocca,& della Cafa, (of the mouth and of the houfe ) that is, of 
fuch as feede there,and of fuch as retaine onely.Ofthe firft fort 
is the great Duke himfelfe, the Duke Bracciano, their Dutchef* 
fes,their children,and fomc few feruants befides to the number 
as I haue crcadibly heard not aboue foure and twenty : of the 
other fort arc other officers of Court, which notwithftanding 
liue at their owne priuate tables, as CMonfigmor Tnteo Archbi- 
ftiop of Tifa,and thereto his Highneftc,by whofe counfell he is 
cfpccially aduifed, Il Signior Piero Vfinib aldini figni or (fianalliere 

Concinoci Signior Betiario ZJinta, il Signior Caualliere S erga idi, 

il (igni or T^tero Conti his Secretaries,5c diuers others his officers. 
To thefe if we adde Don Giovanni & Don '/Antonio, both -JMe- 

dici,the one his brother, the other his Nephue illigitimattjlfig* 
trior Camillo del (JMmtr, general! ofthe fo otfilfigmor Conte Gbe- 

rardefca Colloncll of the horfe, II fignior Francefco UMontaati 

general! ofhis gullies,befides the L-ixrxnt Otto fan diuers others 
Countcs and Nobles of Florence .you iTiall fee a very honoura¬ 

ble 
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blc and noble prefence. 
The order of this difeourfe requireth that in this place I brief- Hfs or<|ef 

ly aduertife ofthe order of San StepbanOywhevcofnis highnedè ofS.Ste* 
is grand-matter, which was firft inftituted by Cofmohis father, phen. 
and confirmed by Pius Quintus. Butbecaufc the ordinances & 
ftatutes therofbe very many,afwell concerning the inueftiturc 
as degradation,& for that there is a booke written thereof inti- 
tled Sella Religione di fan Stephana : I will only remember that 
the Gran CMaeftro conferreth diuers other offices belonging to 
this order,and ofehiefe accoumpt, vpon perfons ofprincipall 
qualitie in his flateias the office of Gran ComandatoryGran Con- 

teflabiUy and Gran Priore. There be three degrees of this orders 
the firft is of Caualtieri c^uerrieri> the feconcf are Ecclefaflichi x 

the 1 aft Sernienti. Of the firft fort haue beene made ( as in their 
Pallace at fifa appeareth)aboutone thoufand and twenty.The 
fecond are Priefts & perfons of the church, not fo honourable 
as the former. The laft are fuch as haue bafer offices either a* 
bout the Pallace, or about their lands, and recciue annual! wa¬ 
ges for their paines. The fignifanec or badge of this order,is a 
erode,in forme like that of the knights of cJ^&/h*3but differing 
in colour,for that o((J^balta is white,this is red.They are bound 
to weare it alwayes vpon their vpper garment,which the great 
dukehimfelfe alfo obferueth. They arc bound alfo to ferue at 
Sea in the Grand Maifters warres for fix yeares ( as I take it ) if 
need be,whereas they ofcMalta are bound to ferue againft die 
T urke all the dayes of their life. The Knights of this order may 
marry, and hold temporali podedions, which they of CMalta 

may not.This order is lineally to difeend from the father to the 
eldeft fonne, without any more creatiqn,bke the Titles of ho¬ 
nours in England, villette his father vpon demerit be formerly 
degraded.What other priuiledges they haue,in the booke ther- 
ofwrittéappeareth,& what vie the Grand-majlerhiith of their 
feruice in all his occafions,is as eafiiy conietftured. 

It followeth to fpeake fomwhat of his riches : a matter wher- Richcgo 
ofone may difeourfe by probabilities, but can determine no¬ 
thing of certame : for if they which marry our rich widdowes 

in 
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in England be many times deceiuedin the reckoning, finding 
the accoumpt fall farre (hort of that the world iudged, & they 
themfelues hoped : how eafie a th ng is it to erre in the valuin'* 
offo great a Prince as the great duke o^Tufcany ? Befides ifone 
fhould vndertake to write ofeuery thing he hath feenc, & giuc 
it the Italians valuation ( who in matters of their owne,euer 
fpcake alla larga ) I allure my felfe he fliould be very much de- 
ceiued, and gaine the imputation of a notable Gull for his cre¬ 
dulity^ a notorious Bugiarde for his deliucry, againft which, 
note his farre trauaile neither giues him warrant nor fuperfedeas. 

I was in a Florentines gallery,who hath fometimes beenc in our 
Countrey,whcre befides one table of Tutch,and three other of 
Serpentine, Agate, and fuch like, very curioufly wrought and 
bordered with flowers of their naturali colours ( which might 
be painted for ought I knew): howbeit he protefted they were 
all the natural! colours oF the ftonc, and of the infinite charge 
it coft to cut fo many, before they could finde fuch as fliould 
giue the true luftre of the flo wer, which furely is there done 
moft liuely : and befides many Statues of Marble, Alabafter & 
Brafle,he fliewcd vs aCupbord ofBoxes yet vnflniflied(which 
he faidjhath already coft fonie and twenty thoufand ero wnes: 
we fee alfo diuers MedaUc$,at thelcaftfiue hundred, which he 
valued fomc at twenty and thirty crownes the pcece : for the 
value of his Cupbord Iknow not, but or his MedallesI ara 
fure,that ia Venice a man may buy as good and as Antique of a 
iJMontibanchJtox two gazets a peece, which is not two pence 
flerling.Nowifonehad fwatlowed this Gudgion of one hun¬ 
dred and twentie thoufand Crownes (for fo much he laid thefe 
toyes in this Gallery did coft) he muft needs either haue fura¬ 
teci of a fulnefle, or clfe haue difeouered his infirmity by vent¬ 
ing it to others. , 

But to returne to the great Dukes riches $ in the Gallery at 
Florence where is his Gnarda-robahis Wardrope,atld Armory, 
there is very much and maflie Plate,with one Cupbord ofpurc 
gold, the value I cannot eftimate. There is alfo one Table in 
makingforsthe tmperour, wh ch hath already coft ( they fay ) 
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twenty two thoufand duckets fet with very many & very faire 
Stones. There is one Dcske worth ( as they dare aflRrme) one 
Million. There are likewife Rasters with hilts of gould, and in 
their Pomels either the Spheres or Clockes Very curioufly 
wrought. There be fwords fo artificially made, that they may 
be throwne out the length of three,and being at the full length, 
it difchargeth a Piftoll : there is the Sword of Charlemaine 

greatly prized. There be Targets which w ith a Pinne turned 
make Daggers fiie out of all fides. There are befides the diuers 
weapons ofmoft Nations, with many other things for the rich- 
nefleand rareneffe worth the remembring, as alfo the great 
Dukes chaine of Diamonds, and the great Duchefl'es chaine of 
Pearle which they weare dayly,tw'o iewels no doubt of excee¬ 
ding value : befides all other their iewels & treafures not feene. 
But the thing which moft argueth his Riches, and whereof he 
and other Princes haue their daily vfes, and whereby they be 
valued,is ready Money and Coinè \ which the wrorld ( and no 
doubt vpon good reaion ) ìudgeth to be very great .* infcmuch 
as the Neapolitan calleth him the King ofcoinerforin their play 
at Frimero (their foure futes ofcardes oeing denari, Coppe,Spade y 

Picche, C oy ne,Cupp es,Swords VP ikes) wdien(as the manner is)yee 
aske him for what Carde he pullcth, if he pull for a Denaro he 
anfwereth; I pull for the great Duke of Tufcany. Andtruelyl 
am of opinion ( fubmitting my felfe to better iudgments ) that 
as in France there be foure great Riuers farre excelling the reft 
of that countrey in general!, and yet one another in lome one 
particular : Loyre the greatell, Rhone the fwifteft, Sayne the ri- 
cheli: ,and Sone the fw'eeteft. So in Italy there are foure great 
States,aboue all the other without exception, which notwith- 
ftanding in fome one particular compared together,exceed one 
another .The Pope greateftin authoritie,the kingdoms 0$ Na¬ 

ples greateft in land-forces $ the Venetians mightieft at Sea} and 
this great Duke mightieft in purfe. Of vvhofc prefent money 
fome let not to fay that he hath thirty millions of Duckets, 
ethers talke offiue and twenty, none vnder twenty but how 
truely, muft be left to euery mans pleafure to iudge, as a thing 
vtterly vnknowne, except we may guide our coniettures by 

H ‘ this 
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this inference,which may thus be collected 

yearc 13-76. reported to the Venetian 
hmba( (actor, that Ins father Cofmo dying, left him in debt ei^ht 
hundred thoufand Duckets : for the paiment whereof he was 
toi ccd to C.K'e vp pi cat furmnes of the Genoefes,at vnreafonable 
intei eff. Notwithftanding it appeareth by the relation of the 
faid EmbafTador,that within ten yeares after he was cleared of 
that debt,and had imburfed to his coffers hue Millions. It may 
then be probably argued, that if in ten yeares there were fix 
millions enei cafe,in twenty years more,there be at leaf! tweluc 
more added. But if it be obiefted that Duke Trance fee in the 
tei me of thole ten ^ cai cs had many hundred thoufand duckets 
con fife ate to his coffeis by the treafon of Pucci, who with his 
complices had plotted to enuite the Duke, the Cardinali and 
Don Kero to a feaffand there to murder them all, and fo to re- 
couer their liberty;It may hereto be anfwered that he was like- 
wife a Prince of very great expences,and that for inftance in 
that very time,he built the Pallacc and water-workes of 'Tra- 

(olino,which cofl him at the leaf! three hundred thoufand duc¬ 
kets. As for this great Duke now lining,his cxpences are finali 
for fo great a Prince,as by the finali number ofthem which hue 
in Court may appearc. And yet euery Carnevale time he reti- 
reth himfelfe from Florence, where is much to be fpent, to Tifa 

where is fomewhat to be gained : he faith he doth it for the af¬ 
fection he bcareth thattowne ; his people fay, for the louche 
hath tofparej ourEnglifh Marchants there fay, it is for loue 
of their commodities, which about that time arriuc, and are 
brought vp by his officers. 

_ It is like wife knowne he hath great lurnrncs off money in 
banck, which muff needs bring in their yearely gaine, befidcs 
thrce-fcoic thoufad duckets entrate^which he yearly dctaineth 
from Ins brothci Don Pterc^vvho Inietti in Spame^Sc the^aine off 
Wheatc before icmcinbrcd ? all which with his yearly reuenuc 
may make one Itrongly perfvvaded,that his ready money is lit¬ 
tle Ielle then that which isiudged of them, which rate it at the 
higheft.I ffiould furely thinke it an incredible made > but that I 
haue read for certame, that in the ycare i y^2.the ready money 
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of Amtsrath, father to Mahomet the third, the great Turtle now 
liiiing was at the leaft fifty millions. And although the difpro- 
portion of their Entrates may feeme much to weaken the force 
of this compnrifon : yet I fee not,confidering on the other fide 
as great difference in their expen fes,but that it may carry fomc 
«’’ood /hew of likelyhood.To conclude this point,it appeareth,, 
tliat the orcat Duke hath two Reuenucs whereby he groweth 
rich *, that is,great impofitions, and great fparing(for fparing is 
a o-reatreuenuc.) There yet remaineth two other meanes to 
make him abfolutely rich,the lone of his fubiefts,and their pri- 
uate wealth ( for the wealth of the Subieft is the wealth of the 
king,and where the people is rich, the Prince is not poore. But 
fure it is that he hath neither the one,nor they the other. 

It is to be thought that he which hath money fucli flore wan- His forces* 
teth no forces ( for money is called the finews of warre) I will 
therefore to this fhort difeourfe of his Riches, addc in a word 
what is thought of his forces. His ftrength at Sea is not great, 
for he hath not aboue fix Galleys, neither hath had fince the 
ouerthrowe that theTurkesgauehim at the little Hands For- 

miche, where he loft two of his beft Galleys and one Galleon. 
In thefe that remaine he hath betides Munition ordinary,(that 
is eight or ten a peece5/)about two hundred Souldiers and eight 
hundred flaues . He hath alfo much good Munition, and a 
competent number ofSouldiers in his Fortes of the Torto Fcr~ porto pcr^ 
rario, in the Hand of Elba : of which place his Father was ini- rano. 
patronized by the Lord thereof, the Signor diTiombino, with 
the confent of Charles the fift ; both becaufe the Patron therof 
was not able to defend it againft the Corfari which daily rob¬ 
bed and fpoyled it: as alfo, becaufe for the finali defence it 
had, it might haue fallen into the hands of theTurkes, and 
fo by reafon of the Scite(ftanding very fitly for fucli a purpofe) 
it might haue preiudiced the whole country of Italy. Notwith- 
ftanding all the reuenuc of the Hie is left free to the Lord of Pi- 
cmbino,&L vnder his command are all other the towns & vnfor- 
tified places.In this Port which is capable of what fleet foeuer, 
do all /hips that trade from the Lendl weftward & contrariwife 
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touch,as in a place as neceirary,fit, and fecure,as are the Terfe~ 

i fs to the Spamards failing to the Well;-Indies : fothat if lie 
with this Hie had allo a good number ofGalleis and a purpofe 
to offend,he might very eafily infefl all the Seas vpon the coaft 
of Barbary y^on Frottence, Lygyna,Tufcavia,and all that fide of 
Italie, and in a manner make himfelfe Lord of thofe Mid-land 
Scas.He hath alfo(as is reported;one hundred Soldiers,& good 
Artilleriein a Fort he holdeth at MarfeilLcs called C4^dite\ by 
the fufferance of which peece the Genoefes fhipwasin Ianuarj 
laf! taken,(wherof the parties grieued complained lately to the 
great Duke ) where befides foure hundred Spaniards put to the 
Gailìes,was alfo found foure hundred thoufand crownes, lent 
thether from Spaine. He hath alfo in thofe thirty Caftles and 
Fortes before fpoken of (wherein are garrifons but very finali, 
as in fonie fiftie, and in others fiue and twentie, in others not 
aboue fifteene & in fonie fewer by reafon of the good tearmes 
he ftandeth in with his neighbours Princes , or at lead by the 
goodfauour of the time, for that they be otherwife diuerted, 
that would be bufie, to the number of fix hundred in all . He 
hath hkewife in all his fixteene Citties, garrifons of Souldiers 
moie 01 lefTe, as in the Cyttadell S, Animato, and the new For- 
trefTe at Florence one hundred & twenty, in "Tifa fiftie, in Siena 

twentie fiue, in Liuorno two hundred and twenty, &c. Inali 
which places he is faid to be very well prouided of Munition, 
Armour,weapons,Powder,fhott, and fuch like military proui- 
fion \ the certaine quantity wherofl cannot certainly enforme, 
becaufe , but vpon efpeciall fatiour, and by commandement, 
they dare not let one come into their Fortes.And to write what 
others fay, were to erre himfelfe and feduce others. I was by 
good mcanes in the Caftle at Liuorno., where I told of field pee- 
ecs threescore and foure, whereof( they told me ) that twelue 
were canon,and demi-canon \ by which proportion it is to be 
conie&ured that he is very wellrurnifhed. 

'J'hefe ^ou‘^ei s whom already fpoken, are all in pay * 
he hath alfo a Rajfegna, his trained Souldicr (as we in England 

call them) about the number whereof there is great difference, 
between that which is writtc by way of relation,& that which 

is 
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is by way of conference reported.Relations(the which nothing 
is more Me) write that there be thirty fix thoufand: but I talk¬ 
ed with a Captarne., who hath the muttering & charge of three 
hundred within the precinta of Prato ( then whom no man 
fihoulctknow better)and he tolde me but of fifteene thoufand. 
In this diuerfitie of report I haue no other guide to direft me, 
to whether of thefe I lhould giue credit,then by a rateable pro¬ 
portion of the part with the whole, to inferre whether of thefe 
two commcth nearer to the trueth, in this manner . It is now 
certainly holden, that the number of people in the States of 
Florence and Siena vnited together, are about eight hundred 
thoufand, and that they which recken fix in the one & fiue in 
the other,and fo make one million and one hundred thoufand, 
do fomewhat ouerfhoot the true number,much more they that 
recken 8ooooo.inthe ftate of Florence^ and 600000. in that of 
Siena, not confidering that the people of Siena and Tifa with 
their precinta are much decayed, as hath already beetle partly 
faid.Now then if fixteene thoufand people (the number of the 
within the diftretto ( the precinta)of Prat9 ) do allow the great 
Duke a Rajfegna of three hundred, which I haue feene foure 
times trained (for they mutter and are exercifed once a month 
throughout his ftate ) then eight hundred thoufand will allow 
fifteene thoufand after that rate.But if it be anfwered that vpon 
the frontiers ofthe church and in the Maremmaithere is a grea¬ 
ter Rafegna then in other places, and fo the proportion not to 
hold,! reply,to anfwer this with fufficient recompence^there is 
no muftering of Souldiers nor any Raffcgna in the cittie of Flo- 
rewe,which is a good part of the whole . So that of this I am 
furc,that in Florence, Prato fPiftoU,Pifay8c their territories,there 
are notin all aboue two thoufand two hundred: I fihould ther- 
fore thinke it ftrange and very difproportionate, that there 
ihould be aboue twenty thoufand in all. It may be demanded 
why they of Florence are not trained afwell as the reft *, the rea- 
fon i sjnanet alta mente ref of a tyrannic Papa,& confenfits Impera- 
torts, Pope (flements vfurping , and Charles the fifts confent, 
fticks ftill in their ftomacks. For they haue not yet forgot that 
their fathers were free & commanders oucr others} & therfore 
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they arc not oneiypreuentcdof this meanes which peraducn* 
ture at fometime or other they might take, but they be alfo de- 
barred the hauing of" any Armesin their houfes, or of wearing 
any weapon by their Tides, except he be a knight of the order, ' 
or a trained Souldier,or an officer,or one that hath efpeciall li' 
ccnce for die fame, whereof there be many Gentlemen in Flo- 

rence, according to the fiuour they haue with the Prince , and 
as he is fccured of them.The like is through the whole ftate,in- 
fomuch as many will fue to be trained Souldiers(a thing which 
with vs they would gladly auoide) becaufe they might be pri- 
uiledged to weare weapon, but efoecialiy(which is alfo a free- 
dome granted to men of this profelfion ) becaufe they might 
not be arrefted for debt. 

His forces at Sea and land are thefe already remembred,be~ 
fide one hundred Launces which he keepeth in Siena, & fome 
fiftie light horfe inhisowne ftablesat Florence, befides foure 
hundred more in other places of his ftate. 

His entrate His Entrate, is by diuerfe men ditterfly eftimated, fome fay 
one Million and a halfe , others one Million and a hundred 
thoufand,and fome there be that fay it is as much as both thefe 
fummes. Ho wfoeuer it may be thought that the leaf!: of thefe is 
a great matter for fo finali a State, whether we call it finali in 
regarde of the circuite,the number of the People *, or laftly the 
barrenneffe of the foile, out of which the Subiefte wealth and 
Princes Taxes fhould be raifed. This may well be proued by 
comparing this ftate with that of the Duke of Ferrara, which 
i$ not much ledè in continent then this of the great Duke, and 
the foile generally much more fruitful,yet is the reuenue of this 
great Duke almoft thrice as much as that other. An apparant 
argument of the oiier-charging of his people by Taxations 5c 
impofitions more then their neighbours : yet are the fubie£ts 
of the ftate o fEcmce lede charged then thefe, 5c they vnder the 
Duke ofParma leaft of all > onely they ofthe kingdome of Na¬ 

fte* haue as much caufe to complaine as the Taf canes, or any 
other fubiefts in Italy whatfoeuer. As for the tructh of thofe 
three opinions, which of them hath beft intereft therein I dare 
not determine > I will onely addeto thefe generallities fuch 
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particulars as are commonly knowne, & of all confcfled,with 
fome other fpccialtips which are of mod men either purpofely 
(becaufe vneertaine)omitted,or elfe negligently related. 

The opinion of them that rate his lleuenue at 1100. thou- 
fand Ducketsis direfted by this particular : 
He hath fay they, out of the GabeU. or Toll of the") 

Gates ok Florence 
‘Dogana or Cuftome-houfc at Florence 

Gabel vpon Salt through that State 
Vpon Come through that State 
Vpon flelh through that State 
Vpon Dorters andBargaines 
Vpon condemnations and Suites in law 
Tifa and Linorno yeeld yearely 
Piftoia yeeldeth yearely 
sArenuo yearely 
Volterra yearely yeeldeth 
Cortona yeeldeth 
Monte 'Falciano yeeldeth yearely 
Fiefole a defolate Cittie yeeldeth 
Colle a Citty of fiue yeares old yeeldeth 
The Cittie and State of Siena 

All which together make the fumme of 109/ coo, 
which within fiue thoufand Duckets agreeth with the faid fum. 

This accompt frail appeare not to fwaruemuch, if we exa¬ 
mine each particularism for the Toll of the gates of Florence 

and cuffome out of the Dogana , it is apparently knowne that 
the great Duke lets it out at two hundred thoufand Duckets 
thcyearc at the lea ^reckoning withall of all other impofitions 
one fourth part of that whole State, whichis probably fuppo- 
fed to be gathered hereout .There is paid alfo throughout the 
whole ftate^cight in the hundred for marriages',as if tbc wornas 
portion be a tnoufàd duckets, the Prince hath thereout eighty. 
The like proportion is paid for buying & felling of houfes or 
« « tv ^ --1 J 1 for 

pence 
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land. But the letting of houfes or land payeth the tenth : 
Cattell bought and (old,he hath alfo aguiglio, that is fix-pe_ 
Sterling in euery two Duckets , and though the Beads be 
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bought and fold twice in one houre, he hath ftill after the fame 
rate. Furthermore,befides his impofitions vpon the Bancks,hc 
hath at cuery alienation eight in the hundred -, that is, when the 
father or pofteffor dieth, the fonne or next heires payeth after 
this rate for his patrimony left him.He hath alfo an entrate out 
of the Bur dello llewes,which is thought at the lead thirty thou- 
fand crownes a yea re in Florence onely. there being fome ei<dit 
thoufand Curtizans in the towne, thefe pay euery moneth a li- 
uer nine-pence fterling to the great Duke, becaufe heerethe 
market is fomewhat quick,though in Siena they pay but agui- 

gliomonthly , they pay allo a Bitter a moneth not to weare the 
yellow lift the badge of their trade,if they ftand out of the Bar- 

delio,'^ they bepriuiledged to go to any mans lodging, or if 
they weare mans apparell, for each of thefe priuiledges they 
pay Gab ell alfo. The Icwes here alfo from fifteene yeares vp- 
ward, pay two Duckets the yeare. 

Concerning the Gabtll vpon bread,true ids,that he hath vp¬ 
on euery Stay that is ground two Cradle, three halfe-pence of 
ours,fb that by this rate he hath of euery quarter of ourmea- 
fure,the fumme of eighteene-pence of our money. If then it be 
fuppofed that euery one in the ftate of Florences ate twelue 
Stata a yeare, which is as before a proportion ordinary, the 
fumme will not much differ from the rate of one hundred and 
twenty thoufand Duckets. 

Concerning the flelh , it is to be vnderftood, that the great 
duke hath for euery pound that is eaten fiue denari, wherof 2 o. 
make a fra&ia, fo diat he hath of euery Stone that is eaten of 
our weight,the value of three--pence of our money. 

He hath vpon euery pound of Salt fpent,ten quattrini gaine, 
that is three halfe-pence of our money : fo that after the rate of 
foure and twenty Moggia the day,for three hundred dayes in a 
yeare,allowing the other fixtie fiue for holly-dayes, he gaines 
two hundred and fixteene thoufand,feauen hundred fixtie one 
Duckets, whereof allowing almoft onehalfefor the ftate of 
Stetta,becaufe there he hatlì no impofition vpon Salt-, the fum 
Will accord very necrely with the particular abouefaid. 
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As for the Dogana of Lyuorno , beino; the Gate ns it were Pagana of 
through which all marchandize palle into thofe parts of Italy: kyuorno. 
nnd for Siena , beng the roade from Venice and Florence to 

, it is to be credibly fuppofed, that both the one and the 
other yeeld no Idle benefit to the Prince then is abouc rated ) 
the like is to be thought of the other Citties. 

' O' 

But oner and befides all this,it is to be confidered,that in the Gabel by 
whole Hate of Siena he hath a Gab ell by the Pole as we cal! it Pole, 

in England , that is vponeuery head a certame rate, ( Ithinke 
eightcene-pencejbefides an al owance for f eding o"their cat- 
tell,w hereof in this State is reafonable good flore, much more 
then in that of Florence whole wants it (iipp yeth, especially of 
Swine, by reafon of their great flore of Mart, for which they 
pay halle a ducket the S vine, whereas in times paft they paidc 
but one miglio : they pay alio for the kill ng eighteene-pence, 
and other fuch like impofitions. Infomuch as talking with two 
Gentlemen of Siena concerning thefe matters, men of good 

lD j kD 

qualitie and experience, they auowed that the great Duke had 
as good as a Ducket vpon euery mailed Swine before he come 
to the owners table. They farther alleaged, that hovvfoeuer 
they were exempt from the Cabell of the Macina as they call it, 
that is of paying for their Meale, Salt, and Flefh, yet notwith- 
flanding all things confidered.their burthen was no whitligh- 
ter then their neighbours of the other State, that paid all thefe. 
To which purpofe they protefled, that of their Villa which 
they let to 'halle to the Contadino { the labourer ) there fell not 
in the reckoning,(all taxes,tallages, and impofitions defalked) 
aboue one third to themfeiues, another to thr Fermar, and the 
reft to the Prince. A ftrangc proportion we may thinke, that 
liuein fiich blefled happmefle, and farre beyond all Taxes, 
Subfidies andPriuy-feales whatfoeuer. But what compare I 
the heauy Dmafiy of final! 7 ufcany , with the flouriihing Mo¬ 
narchy,and happy gouei nment of great Brittany. ^ 

He hath alio no finali matter of the Camere Locande lodg- j 0 anje 

ingsfor flrangers,and thelnncs in the State*, of fome fortie, of and Inne- 
others fiftie,& of fome foure-fcore Duckets,euery third yearc : keepers. 
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he hath alio in fome places his Bake-houlcs, where the Inne- 
keepers are enioyned to take their bread of him. Though this 
exaction be fogreat vpon the Tnnes at Florence,and in die road 
way to Rome, nctwithdading in Rifa the yoake is not fo hcauy, 
there the manner of railing the Gabcll is thus. At euery three 
yeares end,all the Inne-keepers in the Cittie are to appeare at a 
Com t in the Dogana kept tor that pui pofe.Xhere it is crycd by 
the OfFcer, that fuch, and fiich an lune. paide thefe lati three 
yeaies fo many Duckets to the Prince, who biddeth more? 
There is a Candle fet vp light, and while that ladeth, it is law- 
«ti:, to ione and bid ror the lame,and he that biddeth mod ihall 
haue it. Wherein this one thing may feeme more drange, then 
that which hath bcene aheady enformed concernine a mans 
v.oi ne, that in fome cafes he cannot make his prouilion of his 
Ovvile, lot heie il another will giue more for the In ne then X, 
tnough the houle be mine owne, he diali haue it, paving me 
onely my rent, and I diali be forced to feeke another. I haue 
onci)' tins pi iuiledge aboue another, that I offering as much as 
he,I ìhalbv tulileiued.The Inne-kceper o^Pifhwhere lyeour 
Englilh Marchants,auowed this to be mod true ; he paieth for 
thefe three yeares forty Duckets. His Highnedè hath alfo vpo 

ì-latrìcula. al- things fold in diops,a Matricula(as they call it) which is not 
- to be paied euery yeare,but onely once, when the lhop keeper 

fettethvp; which in fome fhóps commeth at lead to an hun¬ 
dred duckcts.Onethatfelleth dockings,trudes,din ts,fockes & 
fuch tradì, told me that at his fird beginning he paid his Mam 

tricida for Wollen cloath twenty Fiorerà -, for Linnen cloath as 
much,pand for Buttons Silke and Threed as much, which in all 
commetti to thirty gold crownes.To conclude this point,there 
is not that trade, nor that man or woman whatfoeuer, but of 
tnem this Prince hath his Tnbute, more or lede, not fo much 
butthepoore fccly widow, which the whole yeare Spinneth, 
payeth feaucntecne Solis , that is about eight-pence Ster- 
ling. 

Lazaretto. I haue not heard of any that are free but the Lazaretton or 
Hofpidall,& the begger that goeth from doore to doore only, 

for 
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fbr(wliich hath partly beene faid) there is not that poore AfTes 
burthen of cluni that loeth out the sates,nor that Radifih roote 
that comm :th in, that paieth not his Gabella except they haue 
the cunning to deceiue them that keepe the gates, men whofb 
eyes will pearce what Valigia or basket foeuer : and if it chance 
they be deteflcd,they loofe the th n i; hidden without redemp- 
tion. I law a poore Contadina Countrcy-woman, who com- 
mingtothe gate to pay her to!!e for a Basket of Letticefhe 
brought in: one of the foxes who I thinke coffid fmell a goofe, 
for he couid no' poifible fee any, fearched vnder the hearbes, 
and finding one dead without feathers, fent the poore woman 
away, ha fe dead tor forrow,without her goofe. And they told 
me, that if a Gent-eman of Siena fhould come out at Florence 

gates, w th a chain : of gold new bought about his neck, how*- 
beit worn : betweene his doublet and Icrkin that it might not 
be feen : to faue thzgabell, that being difeouered he fhould not 
loofe his Chaine one!y,but his hor-e a!fo. 

Concerning all the taxes and impofitions, certame it is,that Impofions 
they which rare the great Dukes Entrate at eleauen hundred and 1MCS 
thoufand Duckets, comprehend onelyfuch as are ordinary & or^mary- 
certame but of the reft which Band on cafualty,and are vneer- Cafualty, ' 
taine they cannot determine.And fure I am of this,that befides 
many particuiers heere remembred, as alfo the Rents and Re- 
uenues of his proper lands belonging by many defeents to 
him, of others not accounted in this valuation of his yearely 
Entrate, there is vet one thing behinde vntouched or thought 
of by others,which will appeare no finali matter,and is this. 

In euery Citty and towne corporate (as I may fay)in Tufcanie 

there was before their fubieftion to the family Medici a Comu¬ 

nità that is,an Entrate in cornon of the Citty,by which all pub- 
lick charges were defrayed, all officers maintained, and many 
other good and charitable workes performed . This Entrate 

arofe vpon the Tenths Sc Titlfes of euery mans crop or fruite: 
( for in Tu f cany the parifh PrieR hath them not, he hath one’y 
his offering & Church-rights, with a houfe and fome certame 
ground thereto belonging, as yee would fay Glebe-land . ) 
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It grew a!fo vpon the bread and fiefh,thus ) cueiy file ofbread 
as they tenne it,colf a quattrino the figning, euery Bullock cofl 
foure Liners the killing, euery Swine two, euery Weather coffc 
twogmglij. There were alfo m times pad: people of charitable 
difpofition,who dying without children made the CommmitÀ 

their heire to their goods and land, which they call the Entrate 

of the Ceppo, that is, the Stocky and is a member of the Qommu- 

mtà . Now that which did yearely remaine of the Entrate, all 
charges dedufted, was put to the common Treafurie for to 
lie! pern tune of dearth or vvarre,or fuch lkepublick ncce iity. 
An example hereof I will take the towne of Prato. Here the 
Entrate of the Commmita is twenty fix thoufand Duckets the 
yeare, the Entrateoithe Ceppo is eight thoufand, in all thirty 
toure j nereout they allow the Pudefta one thoufand, the Cap¬ 
ta ne or the trained Souldiers,fix hundred,the Chauncellor fiue 
hundred,they allow for a feafl: euery two moneths among the 
eight Prie on at the choofing of their Gonfalioniere twenty duc- 
kets.They allow their Iudge,who is a Doctor ofthe Ciuill law, 
fiue hundred, a’fo the wages of toe Bargello and Sbirri^ as one 
would fay the Vnder- hinffe and his Sergeants ) the wages of 

theTrumpetterSjthc ffipendof foure Schoole-ma fters,the fa- 
lane of two Pn fitions and two Chirurgions,the keeping often 
Schollers at the Vniuerfitie in Ptfii a\fo the maintaining oftwo 
Hofpita!s,one ofBaldards th other of lick, aged, and impotent 
perfons, whereof there are in all to the number of three hun¬ 
dred and fiftie : befides the giuing of portions to poore maides 
that are married from hence, or to young boyes that are put to 
fome occupation, as alfo the Aimes euery Friday of fourteene 
Stala ofCorne,two barrels of Wine, and one of Vineger giucn 
to tlie poorer fort.And lafUy that which they giue to the Pone- 

n Vergognali, that is , fuch houfholders as are p oore and are a- 
fiiamed to beg,whereofthercis confideration had by the foure 
that arc in office for that purperfe : Thefe and all other their 
common charges, as trimming of Churches, repairing of Brid¬ 
ges,mending or high waves,an 1 fuch hlc 0, b ung defrayed, it is 
certame, that there yearely remaineth one fourth part at the 
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which now goeth not to the common treafure,as in times part, 
but to the great dukes coffers : the like is to be faid of all other 
places in this Dukcdomc. 

But it is to be obferued, that before this money which reful- 
teth ot the Commumtà be carryed to Florence to the dukes Ex¬ 
chequer, it is put into the Monte di Pietà the Bancke of Pitty : 
a place where any poore man may pawne his houfhold fluff?, 
or cloathes , or whatfoeuer els is worth money (prouided al- 
wayes die gage be worth more then the money) he taketh this 
money he hath for a day and a yeare after fiue in the hundred. 
And if at the time he returne not to redeeme the thing enga¬ 
ged,it is fold by Trumpet, for what can be gotten where-out 
the principal! and intereft being taken, the poore man fliall 
haue the reft . So that the great Duke hauing this ouerplus, for 
now it is their Prouerbe,// ‘T)aca e lei Conrmumta in euery Citty 
and great towne, and the vfe befides for the money,which will 
amount to a round fumme through the whole State ( for there 
be ot thefe Banckes in euery place ) it is to be conieftured, that 
his whole Entrate is a greater matter then it is ordinarily taken 
for, of them who efteeme it at one Million and one hundred 
thousand Duckets, Xfhould rather condifcend to them, that 
rate it at one Million and a halfe. 

Concerning his expenfes it is harder to guefle at, then his 
Entrate thoff of the Duke Trancefco were fuppofed about flue 
hundred thoufand Duckets 5 thefe of this Duke they fay be 
much leffer. And as the Duke his brother had diuers Captaines 
and men ofcommaund his Stipendaries, who receiued of him 
fonie tiirec thoufand flue hudred duckets the yeare,fome three 
thoufand,fome two,and fonie kffe,according to their nobility, 
and the quahtie of the place,wherein they had charge, fo is it co 
be thought,that the Generali of the foote, the Colloncll of his 
horfe,the generali of hisGalleis,and other inferiour Comman¬ 
ders, who vpon occafion are bound to feme him in their pla¬ 
ces,arc with fufficient pendoli rewarded,each particulers pen- 
fion, ho w much it is,without more certame information then I 
ffad;l dare not prefume to fay : choofing rather to be deieftiue 
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in a generality,then being too particuler to erre. 

Hisexpece As ^01 expence vpon his croope of horfe, the Lance hath 
on horie. 7- Piaftras ( i .fiue foldings 3 .pence a peeceja moneth,the light- 

horfcxnun hath three now in the t me of peace, in warres a bet¬ 
ter proportion. The So a Idler in all his garnfons hath ferire Pi* 

aflras a moneth, the officers proportionate,each in his place to 
this rate. As for the trained Souldier, he is fin peace) no charge 
to the Duke l or he findeth himfelfe foot,po vvder,annour,wea¬ 
pon , and all things necelTary, and is bound to lceepe them in 
good order*, the Captaines and officers of thefe are paid out of 
the fonmunita as hath beene abouefaid . The charge of his 
Galleys a!lowinz(a$ Don Antonio'Dona in his difeourfe how to 
refill the Turke at Sea doth proportion, that is, ) each moneth 
fiue hundred gold crownes a Ga Icy,comedi 111 the halfe yearc 
which t me they be commonly at Sea, to the fum of eighteenc 
thoufand gold crownes . The charge of his Court, as by the 
number of perfons therein aboue enformedmay be collected, 
cannot be great. I haue heard one of his feruants fay, that the 
Steward is allowed for Spezierie, Spicery, fifteene thoufand 
duckets,& that all other charges may treble fo m ich more.As 
for all officers of Court,but thefe fe w before rememhred, they 
feeds at their owne tables *, His Pages (which are Genf etnens 
fonnes of the Citty, or other places) in number as I take it fix- 
teenc,are at his charges kept at Schoole & at dyet in the Citty : 
His Staffieri or Footcmen are allowed fix Pi tflras the moneth, 
they are about thirty.His guarde of Smfies haue foure A*taf}ras 

the moneth*, both thefe and they feed at their owne charge, or 
foiorne at feme place, for they haue no allowance out of the 
dukes kitchin, not fo much but the Cookes as I haue heard,ha- 
uing done their office,go to their o wns houfes to meat. A buil¬ 
der this duke is not at Liuomo, where indeed is very great coft 
beffo wed, & very many daily working : howbeit confidering 
the labour of his Galley-lTaues, which all the winter arc there 
imploied,and of many poore men in the country which vpon 
light faults are thither confined , whofe labour he hath paying 
nothing, it may appearc the charge is not halfe fo much as it 

would 
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would cofl another. There are alfo to be conlidered thefe ex- 
penfes,which they call fpefefegretefecret charges, & no doubt 
are very great,for that this Prince mak eth his way to many ef¬ 
fects of- much importance by money as namly in the Court of 
Rome,where although the Pope that now is was chofé without 
the o-ood wil,or rather cjuite againll the defire of this Prince, & 
although the family Aldobrandini was alwaies an empeacher of 
the Medicics greatnefle,and though likewife the father of this 
prince executed the father of this Pope 5 and albeit lafUy this 
Popedefireth nothing more,then that by his meanes his natiue 
countrey might recouer her former liberty yet notwithffading 
fo ffrong is this Princes fattimi in that Collcdge, and fo many 
his friends by meanes of his money, as he rcfleth fecured from 
any fuch danger. The like intelligence it is (aid lie hath in the 
Spamfh court by prefents and petitions to the Infanta, & others 
of the Counfaile, fo as by his money he is ableto diuert what 
purpofes foeuer. He hath affo at his maintenance fecret efpiais 
in Florence for his better fecuritie,as not yet forgetting the trea- 
fon ofCPucci in his brothers dayes. 

Conce, ning his Coines,there is the gold crownc of eight Li- _ 

uers \ the Ducket of filuer feauen Liners (which is there called y 
a Tiafira,ancl fo much muff you value the ducket in all this dif- 
courfe; the halfe Ducket, the Tefh>ne,two Liners'-, the Liner 

one Gingilo & a halfe $ the Gin olio which is fix-pence fferling •, 
the halfe Gingilo ; all thefe are of filuer. The Grazia of Brafle, 
with a furface of filuer, the value three-farthings fferling ; And 
laffv the cj itax trino, wlr ch is the fift part of a ( razzia .* there was 
alfo in times part the denxrofhc fourth part of aquattrino jwhzx- 

of one hundred & three-fcore were fixpence fferling, but now 
there arc few ofthem to be leene,none to be paid. They of the 
countrey will complaine that now they haue none but Moneta 

grcjfa great money: It was a good world fay they, when we 
might iiaue chaged a quattrino into14. Jen ari; & with thefe haue 
bought herbes,vineger,oile,& Salt,the 4.fubftantiall parts of a 
fa!let,& this the better part of an Italian dinner*, whereas now 
it wil cod the fo many quattrini;a great alteration,a grotte fum. 

V"—.- 
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As touching die manage of matters of date, the admin dra- 
tion of Indice, and the dilpofing of Offices, true it is that the 
great Duke,though all matters do abfo’utdy and plenariiy de¬ 
pend vpon his will and pleafure, yet notvvithdanding he will 
for the mod part haue the lodgement and counfaile of the 
Arc libi (hop of Tifa, a man who for ins dextentie of wit, and 

experience in matters of State, hath purchafcd himfe'fe »reat 
credit and reputation with his Prince ; nextvnto him helaath 
other his Courtiers, to whom fometimes fie will communicate 
fonie caiifes, but neither all, nor a! wayes : which caufeththe 
Prince to be moreabfolute, procureth ins Counfels amore fc- 
cret proceeding,giueth his adions a more fpeedy difpatch,and 
peraduenture alfo a more happy llTue : fo that it cannot pro¬ 
perly be faid of this Court, that there is a Counfell of date, but 
that euery thing immediatly hath Ins motiue,procelle,and end¬ 
ing of the Princes will and pleafure. 

Concerning the adm nidration ofludice.and eleftion ofof- 
ficeiSjit diffeieth not much from the auncicnt cuflomeof that 
Cittie when it was free, the diners Magidrates and the manner 
ofn ew choofing them is this. 

There is in the Citty of Florence the Gran Confi?/io,thc Semi¬ 
nary as it were out of which all other Magidrates are chofen. 
Ofchefe Torneare defied by the great Duke himfelfe, as the 
filmarantt Otto of the chiefe Cittizens, and fuch in whom his 
Highnede modafficth. Of which nuber there mud alwaies be 
one at the lead in any other of importance. But the Lieutenant 
of the Citty,and the Set Configheri mud be all out of thefe for- 
tie eight and thefe alfo chofen by the Duke,as likewife the Do- 

decidi Collegio. Other Officers are chofen by Ballot, as the 
Commi [fart,]the Troueditori the C^^odicanfiPodeflà^nà di- 
ueis otheis. Foi all they that haue oificc 3c p.aceof command 

throughout this date of Florence, are Gentlemen of that Citty, 
as they of the other arc all Gentlemen of Siena. 

Lime is a lio 111 Florence the Cl Otto di gH irdia e balia, an of¬ 

fice of great authoritie,for tilde onely giue fentence of life and 
death,andiudgein criminali cau.es,thefe haue their place only 

foure 
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fbure moneths. In this office the Prince hath al w ayes a Secre¬ 
tarle, a Beneplacito , his name now in place, is rBuomrfegmi who 
euergoeth tohisHghnctte to enformehim of the matters in 
the Court,before they be by the Otto determined, and this of¬ 
fice hath intelligence of all matters in all criminali Courts in 
the (late, by whom the Courts haue.direfiions from the Prince 
before they proceed, to the iudgement or execution of the 
malefactor. 

» 

An inftanceof this we had this Ianuary laftpaft, which I 
the rather remember to make knownc,what care his highneffe 
hath to giue our countrey good fatiffa&ion, of whom all Eng- 
liih Gentlemen receiuc very gracious fan ours, as to be admitted 
to the prefence at any Feglta.Rcuc 11s, or other time ofextraor- 
dinary fight, alfo to hauc thepriuiledge to weare Armes, and 
other fuch like. An EngUJb Gmfeman was by a bafe groomc 
of the houfe where he lodged,thro wne into the ^Arno> for the 
money he was fuppofed to hauein his lodging*, the offender, 
vpon fufpition being apprehended, and recciuing the Strappa¬ 
do diuers times,and jn the higheft degree,notwithftanding per- 
fitted obftinately in the dcmall. The lawe is there, that except 
he confette the faft he cannot be executed, how pregnant fo 
euer the prefumption be again!! him, infomuch it was thought 
he ffiould haue beene difeharged : wherevpon the court fent 
to his Highneffe for direffion*, he returned them order to vfc 
all manner of torments which pottiblc, or in any cafes that 
court could mflift, and if yet he would not confette to torture 
him till he dyed . According to this commifliótì they gaue him « 
the Sueglia,a kinde of torture,where hailing rcceiued a drinke 
to procure ilcepe , the Tortures euer when he noddeth whip 
him with finali plummets,he fitteth bare vpon an Yron like the 
back of a knife and hottBrickes vnder h:sfeete to burne him, 
if he would cafe himfelfe that way. It is reported he endured 
this alfo, till they came to giue him V Arco the Bo we, at which 
he confetted. This done he is carried before the court, there 
freely to fay,whether he confetted for fearc of torment, or that 
it is the very truth he faid : ifhe aiu>weit,they proceed to iudg- 
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ment, if otherwife, he is returned to the torture ; for this is the 

onely way to proceed as is before faid, how apparent foeuer 

the matter bc,vnlelle it be proued by two witneflcs.As for wut- 
nelle, it is thei e haid to be had, being holdexi a difhonourablc 

thing to be a witneflè, or an enformer, a Spia, as they tenne it. 

Infomuch as if an offence be committed in the ftreetes in the 

view of diners Gentlemen, though they were not of the attion, 

no noi of the company ,notwithftanding they fhall haue the 
Strappado to confefle the matter, which rather then doe, they 

w iL fuffer.So that to haue the Strappado,in Florence\% no difpa- 

ragement, except the caufetnake it to. Buttoreturne to this 

mattei, which I haue of purpofe remebred, to make it appearc 

hov\ trufe couits euen in (mail matters receiue directions from 

thi. Piince.After this fellow had auouched to the Court that he 

did the faff, they fent agame to his Highnefte to know how. 

they ffiould proceed. He returned,that the malefa&or fhould 

Joafe his right hand at thedoore where was thcGcntlemans 
lodging, and from thence to be drawne to the place of Exe¬ 

cution , thei e to be hanged and quartered, which was accor¬ 
dingly perfoimed. 

To *d fcourfe thus at large of each other officer and Court in 

this Citty or Florence, would be ouer tedious : I will therefore 

onely name the reft, or at leaft with one word or two pafle the 
ouer.Tliere is the office of the Proconfolo.The fix Capitani delle 

parti. The fix l filiali de Adonti \ the l fp^io delle ^Preflange, Li 

none > an office of great authorise, without whofe efpcdall li¬ 

cence,no man may arreft or commence fute agamft a Courtier 

or a Sou!dicr,or a ftranger.There arc the Otto Conferitori delle 

leg£i. There be the fix Guidici della Ruota, which iud°“e in ati 

caufes ciuill,thefe onely may not be Florentines. Alfo Ufa della 

Mercantici, before whom come all matters of paying or recei- 

uing of debts, thefe onely haue authority to comm t to prifon 

for debt. There be alfo the ^Faejlri della z,ecra^ IVlintmaifters, 

La Banca de Paratori thefe pay all Courtiers,fouldicrs, & other 

ProHifwnati & feruants of his highneftl\Furthermore,the Vfficio 

d’OncflafYliQfc haue authority ouer all actions & pleas of con- 

troucrfic 
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trouerfie arifing in the Bordello: here the whore ihatl hauere- 

medie againft her aiffomer that denieth paiment of the price 

agreed vpon and it he alledge her vn worthinelTe, Ihe (hall be 

fearched, and according as the Court findeth,fentence lhall be 

giuen : with much other fuch ftuffe, which better befeemeth 

thatCourt,thenthisd fcourfeto treateof.Theofficede Pupilli\ 
the office di Camino ) the offices della farina delfaley della graf- 
eia,dell* ab on la nun,delle decime & many fuch other*, befides the 

offices of the feau »ri companies, the Doganieri in the Cuftome 
houle ', the GaMli-ri at the gates the Buonhuomini delloftinco, 
to promde for Pri(oners the Hmrih ’omini di fan Martino, to 

pro iide for the po ore,5c in fin tefuch other inferiour offices. 
Concern’ll^; a'lthefe offices abouefaid,me thinkes thatfome Officers o£ 

of the mav fitly be ca’led officers of the Crown , becaufe they crovvnc 

be appointed by the Prince in all ch efe townes of his (la e to 

gouerne & to lookc into the counfels and aftions of others, as 

hau n ; places in them,but no voices Thefe hold their office for 

a yeare,and then are either vttefly difeharged, or elfe remoued 

to fonie other.Such officers of the crowne we may call the go- 

uernourof i’/V^ theCommifTary of Fifa and cPisloia, the Po- 
dcfia of other places. 

As for all other officers,they may well be called of the body Officersof 
pohtickffiecaufe they retaine the fame nmnber,order,and pro- the body 
ceedings ( with fonie litre difference already touched ) w hich pohnque. 

they did when it was a free fiate. • Thus doth the great Duke 

feme himfelfe of perfons to adminiffer Iuflice, 5t to command 
vnder h m with names, fuch as in former times they had, that 

by this finali fhadow of auncient liberty,in fome fort be might 

facisfie the ambitious humor ofthe cittizens,which defire to be 

in authoritie,and alfo pleafure them with profit 5c gainc,which 
by thefe honours and pub idee offices they doe make. 

Concerning their law it is emperial!,intermin ffed notwith- The Lavr. 
(landing with feme exceptions and prouiCoes Municipali. As 

tquch;ng.their punifhments, which be either crumcnall or cri¬ 

ni nail of the purfe or ofthe perfon,they haue part y b n reme- 

bred already : there be alfo others as of- condemn* tion to the 

galleis.of confining, of banditili» and fuch like : but omitting 
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what elfc here’ll might be (aid , I will end this difeourfe with a 
word or two of the lap branche of this relation, namely of the 
people themfelues. 

The Peo- . c°nfideration of the ciuill fafhion and honourable car¬ 
riage of the Nobler and better fort o fTufcanes, & of the faua°*e 
and Gotifh behauiour and infolenceof thePefant, makes me 
of opinion with tiffins, that thofe are of the race of auncient 
Romanes, retaining Pill a reliih of their vertue from whom they 
are deriued ; and that thefe are depended from the barbarous 
Gsthes and Cymbrians(who fometunes fwarmedin Italy)liauin^* 
Pill the tainte of their inhumanitie.True it is, that this iud^ment 
holdeth generally more in the Pefant the the Nobility, for that 
we find thefe more to decline from vertue,then thofe to fwarue 
from the vices oi their Progenitors. And to proue that this is 
true,I will w thout any furthercenfuring referre you to the 
report of an Italian,who being their countreyma fhould know 

His mture. them better,or at leaP(I am fure,be more pmizW. Botews in his 
vniuerfallRe ations,(peaking of the Florentines faith \ they be, 
A*arc hi, y it irati, poc o amici da forajlieri, tenaci del denaro, prouidi 

dell auenir e, '‘Hpi, cogitabondi, di animo fempre riuolto all> ir ter effe, 

intenti al guadagno: and in an other place he giueth them Sotti* 
gliela d ingegno, parfmania, accortela, dilli genica, attitudine 

all* Arti vn procedere per appunto,vnfar fui vantarlo,vn non traf¬ 

orare cofa alcuna : that is ; they be niggards they liue to them- 
filues,theyloueno Prangers they areclofe-fiPed they hauean 
eye to the back-dore, they are hard to be founded, they arc 
euer biting the lip,their minde euer on their penny, their Pudy 
Pill how to gaine. Alfo,they are men of a fhrewd wit,ofa fpare 
dyet,ofa warie and difereet carriage,very induPrious,very apt 
to 1 carne', they proceed for an inchc , they Pand vpon the ad- 
uantage, they will not loofc the droppings of their nofe. This 
writer hath gotten ( and vvorthely ) for many his ouerfights in 
that bookcjthe imputation of a notable lyar, and for his egre¬ 
gious partiailities on the Spanifh fide, the note of a notorious 
flatterer. But fure had the rePof his Booke beene able in the 
Ballance of truth to haue liolden counterpeafable to this iudi- 

ciall 
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dall report of the Florentines, he had well deferued the Pafport 
ofS^<? and allowed, Cum Frittilegio. 

And yet by his leaue I cannot beleeue without feme good Hiswitt^ 

reafon,that the Florentine generally hath fuch a perlous wit,& 

fuch a fubtill conceit I would fooncr fubferibe he had a fubtill 

dyet : for as hath before beene faid,1 am of that French-mans 

minde,that could not finde where that great witt of theirs lay, 

whatfoeuer either by Macciauell his report in his hiftorie,or in 

his perfon may to the contrary be alleadged. I haue heard of 

fome Enghjh Gentlemen, whole abode hath beene there lon¬ 

ger,and therefore their experience greater, & meanes alfo very 

good to entertaine conuerfation,that the Florentine will be ve¬ 

ry affable and ready to obferuevs with all poftib’e comple¬ 

ment/© long as we will confort him to the Bar dello, & giue his 
loofe and lafeiuious difeourfe the hearing, which is cuer of his 

MiftrifTe,if not of a worfe theame : But if at any time we offer 

the occafionof any better talke, & w'ould difeourfe with him 
about fome matter ofpollicie,or hiftorie,or Art,or fuch like,he 

f height ihakes vs off with a fliug of the flhoulder^ffi* eft, fati¬ 

ci, we haue loft our companion: in this onely wife,that he will 
not talke becaufe he cannot For who will thinke that this peo¬ 
ple which do all things alia moftra, and fpeakes ahvayes alU 

grande ( witnefte their great houfes and fmall furniture of the 

one, their great w^ords and fmall matter of the other) would 

be fqueamifh of their knowledge if they had it, that haue fuch 

cjuinte(fence of termes to grace it ? Indeed I verily thinke, that 
when the Florentine w'as Lord and Patrone oFTifafPifloia^Vol- 

terra, Irez^oo,and thofe other Citties,that then he had wit. But 

now I fee not why we fhould not fay of him , as we vfe to doe 

ofyoung vnthrifts,that were left rich, and haue foolifhly fpent 
or loft \tiffhey were well if they had had wit to keepe it) I dare fay, 

that if Macciauell were againe lining,and fhould fee them,that 

w^ere w'ont to rule a fiate, now not to bring a few Lettice from 
their Villa,but at the gate to toll for them he would vnfay that 

which he had formerly faid, and fweare they had no witte. I 

would not haue faid thus much,but that their writers will needs 
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all of them put the (witte ) vpon them , and they forfooth will 

needs take it. As though witte were confined to Fhr eneey and 

bandited ftó all other cittics. Let it be concluded of Florence as 

of- all other places (without this fingvilaritie) that there be fomc 
wife men,but more fooles^nd fo I will Icaue them. 

His aptnes. As for their aptnede to iearne,whereoftlns author fpeaketh, 

if he meane mechanicali Artes, it is not feen : in their ihoppes- 

whereyee ihallalmofthauenoth nghan'ifomly done except 
workes in cloath of golde and fi’uer. An i as for their liberali 

Sciences, it is n it feene in their Schooles,where in one Vniuer- 

fide yee diali fcarfe finde two that are good Grecians, with¬ 

out the which tongue,they holde in our Schooles in England a 

man neuer deferueth the reputation of learned. Ind eed it can¬ 

not be denyed, that in two faculties this towme hath had fa¬ 
mous men in Painting and Poetry: an:l I verily thinke that 

herein Italy generally cxcelleth . Andnomaruaile, when all 

their tune is fpmt in Amours,and all their churches deckt with 
colours. 

Their nature (he faith) is clore and retired, but fure it is, that 

after fotnef nail acquaintance (efpecially if he hope to game 
any thing by you ) his manner is to offer you all podible cour- 

telics, his houfe, his feruancs, himfelfe , and what not, he will 

proffer you his IevvelI,or any thing wh chliketh you, andeuer 

importune you to dine w th him, with all ceremony and com¬ 
plement*, (for here they grow)mirry he holds it for the greated 

difeourtefie in the world, and a naia creantiille, manners to 

accept any his offers,it is not the fafhion of Tufcany : for were 

this cudome of taking once vp, the complement of offering 
would foonedowne. 

Whatelfc Boterà fa thl hold mod: true, either of the Flo¬ 

rentines \ ndudry & greedy gaining,or of his parfimony & thin 

feeding. Efpecially at his owne tab'e, or at his Line , where lie 

paicth according to his feeding *, but let him come to another 

mans table, or to a certame ordinary, and lie will hold the lad 

vie with the tailed: Trencher-man of a'f Jfdd. Of whom 

one may rightly fay, as the Poet fpcakes of the haflott in the 
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Comedy : at their ownc horde,JVihilvidetur mmdim,necmagis 

compofitum cjniccjttam net magi* elegans> but at an others coll yec 

£ha!l no*c,illorum inglnuiemyfor des, inediam. Though concer¬ 

ning the place it is quite contrary, for the harlots do pitijjare a* 

broad,and deuorare at home. 
As touching their apparell,it is both ciuill, becaufe black* Apparili 

and comely bee aule fitted to the body. 
For their names, they be thofe of the old Romanes onely al- Natncs# 

tered with an Italian pronounciation and determination. 

Concerning their language,itis the beft of Italy.,As tor thofe Language, 

vngratefiill Tnfcans, that in no cafe will acknowledge to be 

beholden to the Latines but will eyther haue it a mother toung 
of it felfe > or at the leaf! the daughter of the Calde an tongue, 

for that it hath the zAfixa,as mc,te,fe,nr vs, and fuch like,very 

agreeable with that other language, I dare not gitie them cre¬ 

dit: for if it were plumed of the Romans feathers, I thinkeit 

would be but a naked langi’age.True it is,that from the French 

and Dutch tongues it borrowethmuch, and fomewhat from 
the Greekes . As abbacare,allogiare,ananz>are,commmciare, don- 

na,gaghcardo \ and infinite others from the French, ssfrnefe, 

becco,brano,brindiji,elmo, fiafee,frefceygialloj and many moe from 

the Dm che. They haue allo from th a Greekes, as Battevo, 

cate dr a,catarro, <r olfo,gamba,mottegio,nmbombo,rio,&c. So that 

i? Got he and Vandali had a\(o theirs, I thinke t\n$Tufcane 

tongue would be left nothing but her quaint dimimtwes,wher- 

in confifieth her onely grace as of ‘Fonerò the plaine fong, 
fhe runnes a defcant of CP oner one,‘Toner ino, ‘Poveretto, and 

*Poveraccio, and fo ahnofl: of any worde whatfoeuer. This 

Language alfo challengeth to haue a fingular grace in her 

vocali terminations, as in fuch words as thefe > Rinfrescatole, 

Temperatolo, (fuoio, ^Ifciugatoio, and fuch like ? which they of 

Tnfcany fay are of amore fweete definence then any of the 

Latine,and fo I thinke,howbeit they mufl needs acknowledge 

the borrowing of this elegancie from one of the Greeke 

dialefts , for what can be more like to ixiyatexS fleo/o" and 
frivolo' di^coTroiQ • 

As 
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Colermi and Orfim in Rome: the Impcrialls and the French in all: 

So haue yee at this day one language of the Florentine, another 

of the Sanefe,the third of the Lvcchefe, and the fourth of the 

] . Pif a»,but the word of the Pijhlefe. Y ea and in Florence it felfe 

the language hath now a faftion Gudphe and Ghibelline.How- 

beit ofthefe diuerfities it is generally held, that the Florentine 

hath the bed words,but his pronunciation is fomewhat too <nit- 

turali ; and that the Sanefe hath the belt pronunciation, but"*his 
words relifh too much ofthe Latine: for fo faith their prouerbe’ 

Fastello. Fiorentina in bocca Sanefe: So that,he that lhall haue the 

tearmes of the one, and the accent of the other, Omne tstlerit 
pun£lumyfilali hit the markc. 

flames" , It|rcnJ‘lincIth,. 1 fPeakc of their cudomes.diffcring from ours5 
1 Hisieal'ou- ,ie husband (for the mod part) when he gocth abroad,lock- 

6c ouer his cth vp his wife (not becaufe he is iealous, (he protefh) but bc« 

wife. caufe it is the cudome.J The Tutor is abufed by the Scholler 

with all odious mifdemeanour,yet dare he not correct liim lead 
HisinJul- his father diould braue him : 1 know not two worfe edates’in 

|'nc--r Italyxhen that of a faire wife, and this of a teacher ; the one is 
tu$c e. cucraprifoncr>the otheralwayesaflaue; the one no better 

then a Birdem a Cage, the other no better then Getain the 

His valour. Concerning quarrels,they arc carried thus: the party wron¬ 

ged (if not in fomehigh degree) will challenge the other to 

tight,if they be both prouided it is prefently vndertake, other- 

wife it is deferred till the next day,or fome fuch diort date ; the 

place appointed is commonly in the Cittie, and in the chiefed 

dreete : here they encounter with a good Scull vnder their 

hattes,a large Maile to their knee vndcr their apparell, befides 

their Gauntlet 5 fo that if they had a Sttpcrfedeat for their face 
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and would doc as the boyes doe in England ( barre finking at 

fhinnes ) or as the Schollcrs ofP.adoa, who hauc plates for this 

purpofe : no doubt but Damerai and Clima* might thus make 

a tall fray.l faw two gallants in Pifa fight thus completely pro- 

uided,where after a very furious encounter, and a mod merci- 

lefle fhreddmg and (lathing of their apparrelfwith a mod def- 

perate refolution to cut one another out of his clothes *, They 

were (to the failing of many a flitch) parted/and by mediation 

with much adoemade friends. 

But if it bea wrong whereof he purpofeth areuenge, he will Hismiegc 

waite an oportumtie feauen yeares , but he will take you at the 
advantage,or elfe doe it by fome others, whom he will hire for 

the purpofe. In this fort were two flaine in Pila, while I was 

there, the one a rich Ma1 chant, the other a Knight of the Or¬ 

der,the one comming from his whore,the other go ng thefher. 

Two alfo in Siena in feauen dayes. And at my comming hither 

to Venice, ( for this is generali through all Italic ) there were on 

Shroue-funday at night feauenteene flaine, and very many 
wounded ; befides that they there reported, there was almo!! 

euery night one flame,ad that Cameual tune. The occafion of 

mofi thefe quarrels and mifehiefes anfe from thc'Bar dello* 

This is alfo to be obierued, that the party wounded , whereof 

perhaps in ft w dayes he dyeth ,4 will neuer dtfeouer by whom 

he was hurt,except to his Confeffbr, though he konw him very 

well : neither will the brother or fonne of him flaine, take any 

acknowledgment of the dooer, though by circumftance and 

preemptions they be very hire thereof, but rather awaite the 
good houre to cric quittance. 

Concerning the wooing & winning of his MiflrefFefauour, Hi$ wo©- 
(I meane as our Enghfh phrafe is, in the way of marriage) he mg, 
muff ( as the Poet faith, Extrema linea amare ) lone faire and 

farre off: he may folliate his caufe with paffionate Letters, or 

amorous glances before her windowe , or at the Church, ( the 

onely place where fuch matters are managedjbut other eyther 

time,or p’ace,or mcanes,he hath not which are ordinary-Info- 

much as many times the match is made before he know eyther 

L how 
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how the humour of her braine, or vapour of her ftomaek wilt 
be plcafing to his fences of hearing and fmellin*, which may 
be one chiefc caufe why fo many husbands diflike,and of their 
itraymg to forbidden fruite. 

I fhould take the courfe in this Relation, which many huf- 
bands doe intheii withes, that is, prelently after inarryincr to 
tallce of burying ; which alfo differcth much from our? m 
England: but if I mould fpeake thereof being a Church aftion, 
1 mould alfo fpeake of other Church matters, whereof I pur- 
pofely onntt to fpeake 5 as alto of all other their manners and 
cui tomes common with other people of Italy. 

I will therefore knit vp this little Treatife of this great Du- 
chie^with this abrupt period, namely : That this People hues 
much difeontented, as appeareth by their daily and great/but 
Priuatc ) complainings : hailing frefh in their mindcs their 
fomier libertie^nd hcauie on their backes their prefent yoake. 
That this State is like a body which hath lately taken Phifick 
wHofe humours are not yet well fctled, or as a ftomaek weak- 
ned fo much by purging, as there is now nothing left but me¬ 

lancholy, Concluding of this peoples of a perfon that 
bua alwayes vndcr the hands of a Phifition 

J&M Medici* vimts tntfere 
vim, . 

FlJ^ls. 
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